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FRANK HARPER;
".

THE COUl'iTIlY BOY IN TOWN.

CHAPTER 1.

CO~IIYG TO TOW!'.

IT was Frank's first ,'isit to a gre."t city,
and he looked at every thing ,\\;th wonder.

The noise of the ~1reets seemed to deafen him.
and h~ scarcely escaped being run o\'er b)" the
carts and dra)'s.

H This," ~ought he, "is New York! I really
did not think it was so large !" And yet what

Frank had seen as Jet was less than the hun-
dredth part of Xcw York. nut th~ rows of taU
houses Were so long, and tile shop-windows

were so fine, and the sights in the streets wefe
7
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50 new and wonderful, that be was in a sc...t
of rapture.

After Frank had Spf'ut most of the day in
ramblin~ about, he found his feet n'ry sore
and his whole bOO)' wt'aried. After taking
ka, he was shown to his lodgings, a.way up in
the attic of a three-star)" house. Now it was,
that he began to feel that he was in a strange
place. Two larger boys occupied the same
little chamber; they were, like himself, em-
plo)"ed in stores, in John street. They had
already gone to bed. J"rank sat down a few
moments, and began to think OYer the events
of the busy daJ, which seemed to him like a
dream. At length, lIe opened his little red
trunk, and the first thing he saw was the
pocktt-bible, which his motller had given
him. You ma)" be sure some tears fell upon
it, as he opened it. He found the marker.
which his sister had embroidered for him, and
read on it the words, U 0 1I0W I Lore TIIY

LAw!" He knecJeddown, and prayed to God,
with many tears, that he might. be kept and
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blessed, now that he was separated (rom his
parents.

Frank's bed was not so good as the one
which he had left at Conntr)"; and he was
surprised, for he thought every thing w.iuJd
be very grand in the great city. But he so'.>n
forgot himself, and slept, (as all healthy boys
sleep,) soundly and well, until the da)" dawned.

It was a bright winter morni~g, alld Xed
and Joe were already dressed. They did not
wait for DiLle or praycr, hut hurried away to
their stores. Frank had time only to read a
ft"w vcrses, and to offer a short pra)'er. Boys
in tile city must rise early, or they will lose
their de\'otions. And unless they form the
baLit at first, they arc apt to 118\'C praJerless
days. I am afraid there are hundreds who
newr pray at nIl.

The next thing was a quick walk, or rather
run, to the place of business. Here Frank
had to kindle a coal. fire, which he found no '
easy job, and then to open the store, and sweep

and dust it out. Me BoW came in aoout
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nine o'clock, and then Frank hurried to his
brt>akfast. It was the first breakfast he enc
took, without famil)"-praYt'r, and be thought
of his falht>c, mothrr and !listers. lie ate
fast; and, to t("11 the truth, there was not
much to eat. His mind wandered awa)' to
the full table in the countr)". A good many
persons sat at the tahle, but no one took any
notice of the little countrJ-hnJ.

It would lake long 10 tdl of the dafs work.
Frank was kept "('C)' bus)", as is usual with the
)"oungest. lIe was sent on many errands, to
strange places, and sel'eral times lost his way:
for which he was rebuhd by his emploJcrs,
and laughed at by the clerks and porter. Once
or twice he was broub.nt into trouble L)' bad
bop; and once he had his fist doubled, to
strike a fl:"lIow who had seized him; but hI:"
thought better of it. And he aftennuds found,
that the \\;st'st plan in tbe streets is to gd about
one's business as quietly as possible. He was
shocked at the bad language, which he heard
from the bo)'s en'n )"ounger than himself; cs.
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pt'cially {rom those who carried newspapers,

and from ill-looking chap!', who seemed to

have no work to do. In a great city, it is im.
possible to avoid hearing such things; and the

anI)' wa)' for a good bo)' is to take no 110tice

of them, except to set the mind firmly ag-Clinst
6uch evil words, asking God's help to be kt'pt
clear of the like sin.

During the few moments of the da)' which
he had to Jlimsdf, and was waiting for hig
parcels or letter!', Frank's mind strayed oIT

to his country home j nnd he sighed to think
that he was so far away. But he comforted

Ilimself by remembering what his father had

told him, at parting: ")fy son) you are going

to it strange place; but if JOU are faithful, you
... i11 be ahle to support your mother and me.

in our old nge." And then he said to him-
belf: "I will do any thing, and bear any
tbing, to help my beloved parents."

\Vhen the dUJ was over, and the work of

.:he store was done, he went slowly to his

Loarding.house, weary and sad. He took ht.s
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hasty meal by him.~e1f, and then went to hi$
room. Xed and Joe were in high glee,
about n nine. pin-alley , which the)" h::lll been
visiting; but Frank could not cnter into
tht'ir pleasure. Till')" laughed at him, when

he sat down to his fiiLle j and, for a moment,
he thought he would shut it up. Dut then he
remembered, how allen his mother Ilad told
him H m,'n'r 10 be shamed out of what was
good," and so he read on. lIe was after.
wards glad of this j for, in a little time, they
grew wear.r of their je.!lting. lie even ~t1m.
moned up resolution, to kneel down Ly hi"
bed, and pra)"; though Joe sang lC Old Dan
Tucker," on purpose to disturb him, and Ned
threw a bit of old rag over his hend, while he
\\'as on his kne~g. I cannot say that pear
Frank's thoughts did not wamIer a Jitl~e j but
he thus gained a great yictol)' O\'er himself.
The boys fixed on him the name of tlie Par.
son; and gave notice at the table that he
would preaclHhe next Sunday. Fronk co-
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loured a little, but was v.ise enough to say

nothing.
Let the rt>uder obsen.e, that a boy who is

afraid of being laughed at, will never become

a man of indrpendence; and a b(lf who is

laughed Ollt of his prayers wiII be Ye7 likel,.
to be laughed out of mall)" other good habits

and principles.
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CHAPTER II.

T~MPTATIOS ASD TROUBL£.

A FF.W we(>k~ passed away, and Frank hat.:
become quite familiar with his businE'ss. lIi~
IlOme-sickness was much relie,-ed. lIe had re-

cch'cd two pleasant letters from home, which
he carefully folded up, after he had read them
about twenty times. He had sent a knitting-
ba~ket to his mother, and a pair of gloves to
each of his sisters. It was hecoming easy for
him to find his WR)". lie was quite at home
at the post-office, the whan'es, and the banks.
Messrs. Boggs and Buncombe, his employers,
began to find that he was always in his place;
the clerks saw that he was good-natured i and
\Vickes, the book-keeper, had e"en gone so
far as to gi,'e him a second-hand pinchbeck
watch, which kept tolerable time =.i carefulll
set every morning.
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But trouble was near. And let mc tell my
young reader, no )'outh in town can escape

trouble. One vcr)' cold night, when he came
home from the store, he found Rrig~ and
Denton waiting for him at the door.

u Come, my lad," said Denton, H we are

going to the Bowery Theatrf", and we mean

to take you along."
H I thank you," said Frank, "but I do not

wish to go."
"Not wish to go!" cried he; U and why

not? It shall cost you nothing; we are going
to treat. You shall go, ~Ir. Parson."

To make an unpleasant stol)' short, they
persuaded Frank, against his coD\'ictions. He

went. Their seat was in the gallery, and h~
found, to his sorrow, that he was among bad

men and bad women. 111.'saw and heard things
that night which made him sure that it was a

wicked place. For a few moments, the no-

velty of the thing plcilsed him. He listened
to channing musi::. He saw fine plaJers,
dec.l.:ed and painted; and he W'3S astonished
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at the scener)" and the dancing. Dut he also
saw and heard ulings which he knew were
neither modest nor yirtuous j and his heart
was full of the conviction that he was in the
wrong place. When they came out, in a great
crowd, about eleven o'clock at night, he
turned to the bo)"s and said: "Kow mind
what I say-this is the first time I ever was
in a theatre-and it shall be the last."

This raised a loud laugh. "Aha!" said
Ned, II do JOll say so? Vcr)" well, so we said,
three lears ago; but we ha\'e got well over
that j ha\'ell't we, Joe?"

" Yes," answered Joe, II I go to the theatre
ev('1)' week; and some day I will tell you

where we get the mone}'. And there are other
places, too, where we mean to take lOU ; mind
that, Mr, Parson."

TIlcse words opened Frank's eyes; he began
to see his dangt'r, and was more firmly fe~
soh'ed to resist these tt'mptations, Ill' thought
OH'f sey(,131 texts of Scripture, and wished he
had remembered them a little sooner. How
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'Solemnl)"his aged father had said to him, 11:\1y
son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not."

\Vhen the)' reached their boarding-house
in Dey Street, the boys found tllat they were

I~ked out; for it was nt~(\r midnigilt. The
noise of wheels had almost ceased in Broad-
way, and the onl)' sound the)' heard was the

sharp click of the watchman's staff upon the

flag-stones.
Presently the hea,'y sound of the City-Hall

hell began to gi,'e the signal of a fire. Almolit
immediately the engines were out, and a

crowd began to gather. Ned and Joe were
soon among the throng, amI Frank ~aWno.
thing to do but to join them. Before they
reached the place of the fire, Joe Denton
stumbled o\'cr a rope, and in reooH'nng him-

self thrust his elbow into the eye of a fireman,
who struck bim a slDart Llow. Joe and Ned
WNt soon engaged in a brawl with the fire-
men j and Frank was tr)'ing to pull them
away, when all on a sudden, he felt his arm

rough I)" seized, and I~?king round perceived
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that he was in the hands of a sturdy man,
whose gilt star showed that he was one of the
police. u Come, my young blade," said the
officer, H I must give )'OU a lodging; )'ou
begin carly. I guess your mother does not
lrnow you're out?"

The ,,'ery word "mother" went to poor
Frank's heart. "Indeed, indeed, sir," said he,
"I am not doing an)' hann-I did'nt want to
be here-I 'Was only tr)ing to get those big
bop home."

,,0 )'es, the old story-I',,'e heard tile like
before. Kobody is never doing no harm. But
I'll take care of you. Wbat is )'our name?"

II Frank Harper."
II \Vhere do you Ih'e ?"

u I am in Boggs and Buncombe's stare,
John Street."

II "nere do )'ou Ih'e?"
"I board at .:\frs. .:\laggs's, Dey Street, near

Washington. "

"\Vell-fome on:" so he hurried him
lIang, and soon arrived at the watchbouse.
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Here be was filled with horror, to nnd him.

self in a close room, lleated L)" a stm'e, almost
red hot, and occupied by three drunken \"8.

grants, and a woman of tawdry dress, and \"ery
rcd countenance. It was a night of wrl'tch-
edness. In the morning, the chief clerk of
Messrs. Boggs and Buncombe, having he.ard
of the 00)", appeared for him, and had him re.
leased. Poor Frank could scarcel)" bear the

looks of his employers; but he told them the
whole truth. The derks had their sport about
it; but, what was most hard to bear, the
Jarger boys, who had betrayed him into the
snare aud then escaped, made fun of his dig.
tress, almost clery day, for weeks after.

This is not an uncommon occurrence in a

great city. There are lads wLo, in trying to
bra\'e the ridicule which comes on them, after
su('h things, anI), become more hardeOl'!d. I

am glad to say it was not so with Frank.

lIe w:s confirmed in his determination to
keep out of bad compan)., and especiall)",
never to be out at night. These hours of
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hunger, fear, shame, and imprisonment, and
the disgrace which followed, were a lesson to
him as long as he li\'ed.

Most of the (,,,'ils which befall Joath in a
great city are connected with the streets. It
is hardlJ possible for a boy 10 be much out at
night, without becoming depra\'ed. The only
safe rule is, to stay within doors. Yet it is
wonderful to obscrw', that Jon can scarcely
walk the streets, at nny hour before midnight,

without meeting numbers of bOJs, even of
t~ndt'r years, They are to be found in gangs
about the doors of the Circus and Theatre, and
sometimes the money which gains them en-
trance is procuroo by theft.
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CIIAPTF.R Ill.
YOVTIIFUL A:O;XIETIES.

IT was on a bright Saturday evening in De4

cember, that Frank had an errand to the foot

of Chambers street, to receive some parcels
by the ~leamboat from Peekskill. The boat
was delayed, and this gave him half an hour
to himself, which was unusual. Ill' spent it

in walking upon the pier, looking at the dark,
rapid wares, crested with light foam, at the

numerous craft of the ri\'er, and especially at
the low hills of his natin Jl.'fsc)r, behind which

the sun had just gone down, learing all the
we:;,1 in a blush with the rrening-red.

Frank was not less chcerful commonl)" than
otht>c boys of his agL', but late (""eots had made

him serious. Ill' looked across tile ri Yer to the
Jlills, ill the direction where he thought the little
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village of em-entry must lie. He tllought of
his father: "I suppose he is now getting home
the cattle, and making an end of the week's
work. Mother is preparing e"'ery thing for
SundaJ. "-fary amI Anne are looking over
the clothes; or perhaps hearing one another
S8Y the Sunday.school lesson. And here am
I-hJ m)'self-and in disgrace!" lIere the
little boy took out his blue handkerchief, to
wipe his eJes ; but he wept the more, when be
saw on the corner of it the mark wrought b,
bis mother's needle. u I am sorry, I am
sorry !" gajd he, "I bave done wrong-I hal-'e
indf'ed-but I hopc I hal-'c not done as wrong
as people think," And he wept the more.

Be not cast down, my young friend i these
are manly tears! Let ever)' youth, who reads
these lines, know, that sorrow for sin is no-
thing to be ashamed of.

As Frank turned hastily, on reaching tbe
("Orner of the pit'r, he found himself met by a
)"oung man of grnc appearance, and kind
looks, who spoke to him in a civil tone, and
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5Ilid, H Good evening, my boy! So I see you
nal"e business here, as well as myself."

Frank had not been accosted in a tone so
pleasant, for man)" a da)". lIe felt as if he

had almost met a friend. "Yes, ~ir," he re-
plied, II f am waiting for the .Mounta£'ILl!T,o I
am to get some parcels hy one of the hands
of the boat."

"~I.y busines.\; is with the same boat," said
the strangpr; '4 but it is not so pleasant. I
am looking for news of a lad who has robbed
our storr, and has been pursued up the rin'r
by an officer."

u Ah! I hadn't heam of it. It is bad
enough when boys get to robbing."

"Bad enough, indeed j but it is becoming
too common. This Joung fellow broke opcn
the safe of Mr. Brownlt'y, and took a pocket-

book. with four hundred dollars, and paper!
worth fi,'e times as much. New York boys
are getting to be men in wickedness. Do
JOU live in town?"
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" Yes," said Frank, " I do now ; but I have
not been here long. I am a country boy."

"Then," said the other, u let me giYC JOu
a bit of ad\-icc, my Joung friend. 1 was a
(',()untry bo}' too, not long ago, and I know
somcthing of the dangers of the city. Take
cart of bad companiom."

This he said with so much seriommess, and
with a look of so Inuf'h cordiality, that Frank
was encouraged to say: "I haye found out
already what a bad thiug it is to go with
wicked bo)"!!."

"It is a good t'iign, to hear you say .!'o.
Forewarned is forf'armed. And as JOu seem
to be aware of the danger, YOIImust let me
put these tracts into your hnnds. You must
read them. And if you will call at our store,
I will give JOu more. )fy name i5 Brooks;
and I am a tcachrr in the S.unday-school of
the Locust !l1reet church."

Just then the boat came in sight. Frank
recei,'cd his packages, and was soon on hi,
way down town. But as he walked along, In
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dlOUght on the few words he had heard. There
was nothing in tlu.'m, which he had not known
before j and yet they had made a deep impres.-
sion on his mind. This should encourage us
alwa).s to drop a good word to yonng persons,
when we have an opportunity. Some ha,.e
thus been ill.'itrumental in saling a soul from

death.
'Dlat night Frank la)' awake upon his Led,

tllinking o\.cr his conduct. He could not re-
proach himself, except in regard to his sinful
compliance about the theatre. But this hurt
his conscience, and made him think of other
faults. So it often is. Thinking on one
transgression is likely to make us tJlillk of
other sins. "How I wonder at m,pelf,"
thought he. H I was ashamed to sa). Xo.
1\ow [ remember what our minister used to
sa)", 'BoY$, if you mean to 11Ulkeany thing in
the world, learn to say xo.' Now I know what
he meant. I was ashamed-l was cowardly
-1 knew better !" And here his thoughts be ...

3
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r:un to turn iuto prayer, and he asked God tl':l
pardon his sins.

Frank had been piously educated, by ex.
('client parents, and he knew what wa~ right.
nut he also knew that he had nevC'r cxpt!ri-
eneed Ihat great change, which the Scriptures
call being 'born again.' A long time bdore
it W:J.S day, while Joe and Ned \\"ere fast asl('cp,
this little boy, wrapl'oo ill his cloak, Was
kneeling down in the corner of his cold garret.
room, pra)'ing to God. Though not seen by
men, he was sf'('n by angels, and by God.
Happ)' is the youth who sometimes stew
time ut'n from .slumber, for such n pur
I'ose.

The next day was the Sabbath. The poor
fdlow bad no one to direct him to a place
llf .....on,hip. It is a pit)' that so many youth
are cast upon a great and wicked city, just in
this wa)". Frank did what roany do, and
what he had done on olher Sabbaths. He
wandered about the streets looking fora church.
He went into one j it .....as crowded with
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~o people. The house was full of the fum ..1; of
incense j he saw pictures and crosses, and.

c. L.eard prayers in a strange tongue: hill did

lIot remain long. \
He approached an~ther j many coaches

were drawn up before it. The pews were
filled with rich-looking people. There was a
l'er)")'oung man in the pulpit, who ,'.as preach-
ing aLC!ut the c\'ils of enthusiasm. Frank
grew tired of standing, and came out. After
roaming through senral streets, he came to
an old-fashioned' building, nnd on ent£'ring
was shown to a seat in th~ gallery. The mi-
nister was just finishing h:~ jerman, and Frank
heard him sen'ral time,. repeat these words:
II Who can understand his errors? Cleanse
tholl me from secret faults." Ill' found that
the)' were in the nineteenth psalm. II 'nat
means .nv 1" thought Frank. So he went home
mu~ing upon it. The words rang in his ears .
.. Cleanse thou me from secret faults. It HE
preached quite a little sermf"lr t'l himself) and
tlJrned the words inte. pr2J~r. ''"hen he got
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to tile house he committed the whole psalm to
memory. I cannot say that he felt true re.
pentance, but he certainl)" saw more of his sins
than he had eyer seen herore. Where he had
thought there was Qnf', he now beheld a thou.

sa1id. Thus God was causing him to H un-
llerstand his errors." Header, have you any
knowledge of this?
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CII~PTER IV.

RESOLUTIONS A~D REFORMATIOS.

l\lo~mAy morning is a time when industrious
people feel uncommonl)' bright. Ever)' thing
~eems to take a fresh start. The body and
mind both ha"e had rest, and they work with
a sort of spring. 'Ibis is the good eff~ct of the
Sabbath. Those do not fed thus, who spend
holf time in labour or frolic.

On that ;\Ionday, (the fourth of December,)
Frank was up bright and early. He had got
It3'"e of .Mrs. ~lagg~ to kindle a fire in the
dining-room, in the basement; and thea' JOIl

might ha\"l~seen him, at a table, with a dipped-
candle which he had bought, and with pen and
ink, ver)' ,busy onr a sheet of paper. \\"hat can
Our Frank be doing? Surdy he is not about
to make a book! Perhaps it is a letter.-Xo
such thing. At tiu' top of the sheet, he has

3'
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written, in' fair round. hand, like a Jedgtor,
these words:

H 1\f y Ib:SOI.VTJOSS.

II J. Resohwd,-that I will go to chuTch
tt'ery Sunday morning and riflernoon.

"If. Ruoh'ed,-tltat I will read in my
Bible .

.. Ill. Resolt'ed,-that I will become QS good
a, ever I can."

Poor Frank! His face is all in a glow of
earnestness! Shall we blame him for his
resolutions? Xo, no! The things are aU
good-very good. Rut perhaps he ma)' find
that it is more eas)' to resolve than to per.
form.

Our little man had sd out in the week witb
fnlch a vehemence of purpose, that, if)'ou had
been in the secret, JOU might han read deter-
mination in his H'r)' face. He el"en composed
his Countenance to unusual sobriety. He
frared to speak, It'st he should utter some.
thing wrong. Ife was resoh'ed not to lose
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his temper. lIe did his errands in half the
usual time. He felt so much need of being
honest, that he returned a piece of twine,
which he had pre,"ic..usly taken from a shelf.
He read several c,haprers in the Bible, amI
said bis pra)"ers with more attention than eH'T

before" In a word, Frank began to feel as if
be was almost as good a boy as be was re-

quired 10 be.
In the ewning, as they were all sitting

around the fire, the company were chatting,
laughing, cracking nuts, and singing; but
Frank was vel)" gra\'e and silent. He felt as
if he was better than all around him. They
wondered what had come over him, and
thought he was sulky. Indeed it had much
of that appearance. But he was trying to
make himself good. At length, us he was
going up stairs, with his night lamp, the
thought came suddenl)' into his head: II Wh)",
.11 this is wry much like the Pharisees !" It

was too true. He said Ol'cr the words, " Who
can understand his errors 9" II Ah," said he
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to himself, II I am afraid I have not got rid of
the 4 secret faults' Jet." lIe felt that be was
Ilroud. Perhaps this is what is called Self-
righteotlsnt'~s. Such were his thoughts, and
so far theJ were undoubtedly right.

When he came to his room, the opening of
the door awakt'Dt'd his two companions, who
were not at aU pleased with the interruption.
Ned turned oyer with some violence, and gave
Frank a \'cl)" hard name. This did not please
him, espt'cially as be was more exaltt-d in his
own opinion than usual; he therefore replied,
in a tone which immediately struck him as
not btillg exactly proper. Xed was now dis.
pleased in his turn, and the)" were soon en-
gaged in a boJi ...h quarrel. ,

"You are IJrctty fellows," said Ned, uto
be out till this hour of the night, and then to
(;ome stamping in, waking up those that ani

trying to sleep" "

Frank was nettled, but he commanded him.
sdf enough to reply: "Now, Ned, you know
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rery well that I havn't heen out of doors to-
night."

"Ha! ha! A pretty story, indeed! How
do I know but you have been spending an
hour at the theatre, or may be at the watch-
house? Eh! ;\Iastcr Parson."

This was rather more than Frank could
bear, "You should not say it, an)' how.
Did )'ou not persuade me? Did you not allD~t
force roe there? And then did you not le3\'c
me in the lurch? I can tell )'OU one thing-
I am nel"er going again; and I can tell YOli
another thing-wherever I go, I will go with
my own money."

This was a horoe-thru!;t, for N't'd had, only
that nry day, purloined a quarter of a dollar
from his employers, and his e,'il conscience
made him feel as if he had been found out.
So he flew out of the bed, knocked the lamp
out of Frank's hand, and seized him by the
collar, There is no tf:lling what might ha"e
Leen the result, as, the little country boy was
very resolute and very angry j but Joe had
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waked up, in the mean timf', and being
stronger than eilher, pulled them apart, say.
ing, "Let him alone, }\.ed j you lnow we 1a\'e
got him into one scrape alread)" j and, what is
more, the lt'ss JOu ha'"e to do with him the
better."

It was long bt-fore Frank could compose
himself for sleep. Ill' had Slink in his own
estimation. lIe bad flown into a passion,
aud had been almost engaged in a fight. Anti
this had lJappened to him, on the yery day
\\ hen he had made such good resolutions!
Yet he did not see the whole e,.il. He felt
ashamed and sorr,)" for these particular faults,
which many persons would tbink no fallts
at all i but he- did 1I0t clearly perceh.c that the
root of the e"il was within. If the temptation
had come lipan him in another shape, it is
Jjkd)' he would ha,oe fallen in a different man-
ner. The source of all was an nil nature,
and an unregenerate heart, which would ha,.e
led him to the greatest siqs, but for the pre
venting grace of God.
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The next day Frank was unhappy. He
fdt humbled in his own e)'es. His companions
would not speak to him j but this -lid not
trouble him half 50 much as his own ~ense of
something wrong within. U How strange!"
said he to himself, II that just at the time wht'n
I was trying to be so good, I should break out
into such tempers, and e\'en go to bed without
a thought of prayer.

In one of the upper lofts of the store, there
was a dark comer, where the porter, a man
of colour, used to kerp an old Dible. F'rank
sometimes saw him sitting there, on a box or
a bale of goods, with a pair of rusty specta-
cles, trying to spell out a few verses. Cafo
was a poor reader; and tLis made Frank
sometimes take the hook, and read aloud to
him. On the day we are speaking of, he
found the old man at his u5ual task. He was
puzzling o\'er the sc\'enth chapter of Homans.
Frank very kindly took the book, and soon
"ame to these words: H For the good that I
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would, I do not j but the e,'il whIch I would
not, that I do."

"Do JOU know what \hat means?" said
Frank.

u Yes, indeed, sir," answered the old. man i

H I understand it too well: and if )'OU l:'H.'r
und.ertake to be good, in Jour own strength,
)'OU will know what it means, too."

These few words of the coloured porter
sunk into his mind. TIlis was an exact de-
scription of his own case. lIe had been un.
dertaking to be good in his own strength'; and
he had learned his own weakness; and found
out thai a rt'~ulution is a '"cr)' diffenmt thinG'
from a reformation.
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CHAPTER V.

SOLITUDE IX A CROWD.

Do )'011 think nnlbod)' can feel lond)" in
such a city a1) l'ew York, where there are
hundreds and thousands of people? Yes, it
i~possible; \lnd our Frank fdt it to be his
own cast', as mall)' a c~)Untr)' bo)" has done
btfore him. He met hundn~ds aftt"r hundreds
in the ~1reets; ahno~t alwap looking brisk
and animated, and often connrsing and seem~
iug happ)". But as fur him, he was alone.
Xo one eared for him; scareel). an). one ~poke
to him. His employcrs nc\"Cr said a word to
him, except to give him orders. It was the
same with the dder clerks. The )"ounger
lads held thl"ir hl"ads too high, to hale much
to do with him; and tlU'ir }lrofane l&1lgllage
made him willing to a,.oid them. At his

4
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10dging~, he found no one wbo took the leasl
interest in }jim.

It is one of the great nils of our cit)' busi.
ness, that the young men who are employed
in stores and !ihops cannot be ~;aid to Im\"e
an} home, except in cases where th(>)' lite
wilh tla.ir parents. Where .shall a poor boy
~, when work is ow'r? To the store? It i~
locked up. To the IlOuse of his emploJer?
He would as soon think of going to the house
of the MaJor. To bis boarding-house liar.
lour? Ill' is not expected tll('r(', and would
often find no welcome. To his Own chamber)
It is small, dark and cold. In lruth, he has
no home! And hence the temptalion is so
much the greater, to ~pend the ncnings in
Lad pJact's.

Frank fdt all this; and often did he think
how diffi'rent it was at Co\"elllT)'. Fathl'r,
mother, aud sisters were all gathered around the
fire; neighbours were droIlping in; good dJings
Wt're sened round; thert~ were kind Looh
tnd gentle words, Db, let no bo}' desire to
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lea\'e his Cather's house, until called away by
a plain duty!

One e,'cnin;; Frank fdt the need of a walk;
so he put on his coat, and proceeded up Broad.
way, 111is crowdt'u street was brilliant with
gas. The !ohop-windows were far more showy
than h)' day; and the multitude of person!!
was greater. Xo\\" and then) he would stop
before a brighter lamp than usual; it was at
liome Oyster-saloon, Hefector)', Dowling.gaJ
ler)', or Cafe. These are the names g1ren to
various grog-shops. They are well lighted
and well warmt'd, and hold out a powerful
inducement to the shil'ering, the londy, and
the sad. But those who go there to drink
away their sorrows are almost sure to perish)
soul and bod)'. Frank passed by.

Xext he came to Park-Row, and stood be-
fore the tbetttn>. The row of lamps was
Lright. He could catch the sounds of fine
mu!>ic. Gay-looking people were going in or
<'Oming out. A crowd" of boys surrounded
the entrance, eager to be admitted and cIa4
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mouring for chf"{:k:;:. Frank remembered the
great posting4bills which had told of the
wonders to Le seen IInd heard j but be pa:s~ed
on, feeling "cry solitary.

As he went further and further, he found
the grog-~holls IlIOrt' numerous; the ,,'indows
less rich; the houSt's poorer; and the liquors
more }l\ILliclJ di.~playt'd. At open doors he
could hear the ~oulld of merrilllt'nt within.
Ill' saw boys of his own age coming out of
these shining rooms, full of gayet)., llnd knew
how easy it would be to go in himself. 0
parents! who send tend{'r youth to titi!"' ..., can
Jl' wonder that tht')" fall into these snares'
Frank fdl vt'ry, w1)' lonesome j but he pas.-;ed
00.

Wear)' of rambling, he at length turned to
6"0 home. A poor ragged LOJ offen.'<l him a
~mall box saying, "Three for two cents-
matdll's-please bUJ-please bUJ'-f am hun-

grJ."- "Other people arc in trollLlt., Lc~iJl's
me," thought Fmnk. He declined bUjing',

and the c:hihl ~n' him a volle)' of curses. I:
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sbocked the country boy to hear such words,
and made him even more afraid than before-,

to make street acquaintances.
Old Cato once said to him: "~Ir. Frank,

\,"hat is the reason tbat I never see JOu with

an)" pla)'mates?"
"I ha\'e no plaJmates, Cato. I used to

ban: plent)' of them in the count!)., but I am

a stranger bere.'
'1l1a,'e JOu got no friends ?"
" :Sot an)' here, Cato. I ha,"e a good father

anu mother and sisters, in Co\'ent!)"."
,,11lCn )'OU are poort'r than I am. \\'len

I go to mJ poor house at night, I find a wd-
come. The sto\"e is hot, and something is
cooking on it. There I find my •old woman'
and three daughters. My boys come in during'
the enning, and we ha\'e a dozen of friends
looking in, \Ve are all glad to see one an.
other. I could not live without friends."

Ii Yes, Cata, )'Oll have a home,' but] am a

stranger."
II I often wonder," said Cato) "why the••
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rich gentlemen don 't do something to kef'p
the young men out of mischief in the e"en_
ings. Boys ;;Ire boys; tlwj" will have Com_
pan)". If tht'J are not chet'rful in some good
place, they will go to some bad one. J wonder
if masters will Jlot h;;l\"eto answer for this to
the .\Iaster of all."

To this Frank made no rep}y; for he
thought as Cato did; and his mind was wan.
dering away to his Either's house, and the
delightful wint{'r Hening's which he had spf'nt
there.

As he was entering De)" St~et, on his re-
turn to tea, he met X",d and Joe, \\ ith a gang
of ahout a dozen boys and men, \'ery loud and
merr)'. One oEthe men was a stable-keeper to
whom he had taken errands. "Come, Frank,"
cried he-, u come. There is to he a gTl'at

poultry-raille in Leonard Street." This is a
sort of lottery, in which the prizes arc tur-
keJs, ducks, and chickens; but the chief at.
traction is the liquor, which is given "cry
freely.
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Frank could not help thinking that it was
better to be lonel)' than to make merry in
such company as this. lie ascended to his
room j lighted his bit of candle with a match;
wrapped a blanket around him, and proceeded
to read in Pilgrim's Progress-the oul)' book
which he possessed besides the Bible.

If the reader of these pages should ewr be-

come the employcr of young men, I hope he
will take pit), upon tho~e who are under hi~
cart', and at least find out what means they
ha\-e of passing away their cycnir-g ~10urS.

The Circus, the Theatre, the iaw Concert,
draw multitudt's night after llig~lt. These
persons afterwards beco:ne ripe for crimes.
Boys in town, who han! no one to look after
them, are earl)- tempted to such places. Dut
if they l'$e thtir own souls, th",y should
resolve 10 a\.oid them, lest they be drawn into
~reatt'r tlfptllS of iniquit)., The r.earest gro-
('..eey to n~' hl)use "'-as robbed the other night
hy a t. F In tJ,e s.tore, who ritled the money-
dra, '.r. ',';.,e::l the police were called in,
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they said at ~nc(',,, lie is probably at the
CirCUS;" and thl'rl', indeed, lie was, as thq
found in the course of half an hour.
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CHAPTER YI.

TUE YISIT.

Now it is "ery likely (as I have said a
good deal about religion, and about the bad
W3)'S of towns) that sOllie uf my readeri:l
think I am a sour old fellow, UHtt would ket.p
youllg people from ewry amusement. By no
means, my young friends. You In'lst have
amusement of some kind or other; and it is
because there arc ~o many tempting and evil
entertainments, that I so earnestly de~ire that
an etIort should be made in our cities to furnish
JOU with such as are harmless.

Frank was growing too dull for a lad of hi'!
}{'ars. lIe felt th€' nl'l,tI of companions, and
thought much ~f his sisters anti cou~ins.

Gile morning :\Tr. Buncombe stopped Frank,
as he was Oil the stairs, and said to him: H.M Y
lad, how woult1 JOu like to spend a day at
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Jour fatllt'r's?" Frank's heart leaped within
him. Forgetting the dignity of Mr. Hun.
r.omhe, he seiz.t'd his hand, and saiJ,_" 0,
sir, it would be too good! I should thank: you
for eW'r! nut can I go! When shan I go?"
,,~'ext l1IUrsday," replied his employer, II is
Thanhgi'.ing.daJ j and we have to close the
store. You may get ready to go the eyening
before: but mind, ).ou are to be here hy teD

o'c!()('lr:on Friday: not a moment later. Do
you see this watch? Not a moment later. He-
member: Friday at ten._u 0 yes, sir-Jes,
si.,-Friday at tl'n"-said the poor boy,
scarcely knOWing what he said.

It wa.<i as if a burden had been lifted off his
young heart. You may be sure he counted
the days and hours, until the happy moment.
He was fluttering \\ith fear Jf'~t something
should turn up to hind('r it. He counted up
Ilis little hoard of mom')' in his Jlockt"t~book.
Part of this he laid aside, to pay his passage:
the rest he approprialrt.l 10 gifts for those at
home. The tirst /Spare erening he spent in
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mal.;ng purchases; and how be turned them
O\'er, in his lonely garret! First, there was a
largf7print New Testament, with Psalms at
the ('ml, for his dear mother. S~condh'. there
was an i\'or)'-beaded cane, for his dear father.
Thirdl)', there was a box of colours for his
..isler "far)'. Fourthl)', there was a gilt ink.
'tand for his sister Ann. And fifthly, there
was an ornamented powder-horn for Jonathan,
wbo worked all the farm. His heart WllS

H'r)" much engaged in this, and the feeling
was good alllI praiseworthy.

"lien Tuesday night came, his red trunk
was all packed, f:xcept the change of clothing
which he was to wear; and be had been twice
to the railroad offic£>,to be sure of the right
place of starting. llut II£>got scarcely a wink
of slt.'£>P; and wben he dozed a littll', he was
far away in Coventry.

At length the happy'Vednesda). dawned,
ar.d his first thought WU.'-l, that he should sleep
that night under his father's roof. lIe ate
liale at the table, so that 'the landlady smiled,
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nnd told him he wasjourney-proufJ, St'\'f'raJ
times he made sad mi~takes in his errands;
[Ilr, poor fl'lIow! Ilis thoughts were in the
country. A full hour before the time, he
t-inlliedout with his coat, umbrella, and trunk,
and the calle for his father, nnd was at tIle
foot of Liht,rty Street, Lefore the ticht oilicc
was open. lie looked wilh a sort of gralitude
on the whiskcrl'd man who ga,'e him his
ticket j 311(..1 rushed on to tile ft'rr)'-hoat, as if he
was afraid it would be off before him. lIe
was soon ir. the cars; tilt' locomotive whizzed
and smoked; and the train bt'gall to mo\'e.
It set'med to him to rnm'e slowl)', though they
wt're going almost twent)' miles an hour,

Darknl'~s rame on, and wllt'n the)' arri,'ed
at the place where he was to get out, the moon
and stars Wi;'re shining bright I)', He alightrtl,
and looked about him. Ill' knew that he was
expected. Presently be heard a familiar sound;
it was the snort of old Honn, the famil)' horse;
and then he knew the creak of the wheels, 3.'1

the little w<ll::'"Ondrove ralJil..II)' round the ta,'em.
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His heart went pit-a-pat. With a husk)" yoice,
lie said, "Who is it?" anti in a momt'nt he
wa-; in his father's arms. II Come, In} son,"
said the old man-" l"t me look at rOil once
more!" and he held his rudJ)' face i:l the
lighl of the "indow. II Come in with your
trunk-we ha,-e fotlc miles to drive, you know
-anJ your mother and the girls arc waiting
for )'Oll."

Frank seated himself, and gently took the
reins out of his father's hand. ]t was his old
place, and it had been long since he had
handled the" lines." lie knew C\wy fout of
the road, Ly dar or night; and olJ Hoan
pricked up his ears at the well.known voice,
and trotted off like a colt.

"Thf'rt'," said Frank, "there is )Ir. Frost's
hou::;L'-1 see the light in their sitting-room."
" Yes," said Ilis father, "his bars ha.ve come
home to Thanhgiring." •

,; And there is thc old mill-and yonder is
the school-hollsP." And see! the' moon is
shining on tJ,c! steeple of our church! And

"
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oh, there is our own lane-anti the chf'IT)"-tretJ
-and Towzer-I hear his bark!"

True enough, there was till' lane, and there
was Towur, who almost stilled the boy, as
he jumped down 10 open the gate. As !lOOn

as tile sound of the wheels was hearn, the
door flew open, and out bounded two rosy-
chceked girls, who threw their arms around
his neck. "Brother, brother!" was aU Illt'!
could saYi but it was enough. In the door
stood his gentle mother, trt"mbling with more
than her lips could express. For an instant
sbe held him off, gazing into his face, and
then folded him to her bosom, whispering,
"Thanks be to God !"

If there is a happy sight on earth, it is tllat
of a Im.jng family, united aOer separation.
Tile large fire-place was piled with J~s,
which filled the room with t1leir blaze. The
circle was formed, and a thonsa.nd questions
were asked. Towzer lay Ul10n the hearth,
and looked in his young master's l\ce. Im-
patient to open his stores, the red trunk Wa.3
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unlocked, and Frank distributed his gifts.
They WE're recched with admiration and
thanks. Jonathan came in, and shook llim
some st'couds by the hand. Then, fj'stless
with joy, Frank must needs ~ into every
room in the hOllse, and aftt'rwan:ls oul of
doors, to see whetlJ{'r the barn, the smoke.
house, and the dairy stood in their old

plael's.
The slipper-table was spread. The good

ldtllt.'r asked God's Lles~illg, Frank praised
lle home-made bread, the milk, the pre&'rv{'s.
and declared he had nc\'er sat at such a htblB

in ~ew York. Once again they all kneeled
in famil)' pra)"er j and when tbe grateful boy
went to his well-remf'mhered bed, he thought
it was the happiest day of all his life.
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CHAPTER Vir.

TH.-\~'KSGI nNG-nA Y.

IT is the custom, in I'OillC' parts of tbe couo-
try, for all the ml;'mbers of n family to ('Orne

together on Thnuksgi,ing_c!ay; and a n'r)"

good custom it is. It serves to draw the
bonds more closely between parents and chil-
dren, brolhers and histers. This makes it n
deliglltful day for many a youth, who is ab-
sent [wm Jlis father's JIOUse all the rest of the
year. So it was with Frank . .After a night
of sounel slcC'p, he arose in the morning, rc-
frehhed and dll'C'rful. By daylight, he could
now Jook around on the familiar objects wwch
llad t"scaped Ilim in the darkness. AU gave
him pleasure. lIe looked witll satisfaction
at the horses, the cattle, the llock of shcf'p.
and the "cry fowls in the yard, which he used
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to feed. There was not a thing inside or out~
side of the house, which did not bring up
pleasant recollections. But most of all was he
happy in the presence of his dear parents and
sisters; and he saw his own joy reflected in
their countenances. \rhen all were summoned
to morning prayers, he alrbost wept at the
sight of the old family Bible and psalm-book;
and when the)" kn{.r1ed in prayer, and he heard
his aged father gin! thanks for the return of
the ollly son, Frank could no longer contain
himself.

We need not inquire minutely into the
countr). b.reakfast, to. which they sat down.
Suffice it to say, it was hOlilitiful, and Frank
could not haye been more happ)., if he had
been a king. Of course they all went to the
\-illage t.hurch, to hear a sermon from Mr.
Miller. It was a plain building of stone,
about a hundred years old j but it was dear
to Frank, for there he had been used to go,
ever since his infancy, and near it his grand.
parents were buried. There was great look.

u'
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ing round among t1e people, 10 see who of the
young folks llad Come home to spend thanks-
gi\'ing; and when tIle senil'e \"as Ol'('r, It
seemed as if thNC would be no cnd to tile
shaking of Jlands and asking of questions.
J'ricnds of llis falher, and old playmates ga.
thered around Frank, and it Was a full half
hour before he could mOllnt ljis pon)' fl..r a
return.

The company was now increased and the
house was full. Four Or fire carriages and
wagons drove into tile lane at once, besiJrs
sel'cral persons on foot. 'l1lere was uncle
Joshua Harper, and the tllrec aunts, sillleTS of
Ilis mother. There Wt're sel'eral co~,\;ins, llho
came because lht-ir OWn parents Were dt';rd,
and th(')' had found a frientl in farmer Har-
per. Thtre was the schooJma~tl-r, Mr. Tree,
who had no friends of his own. J\nd thele
was Mr. ~lill('r, the c1t'rgymlln i who, Iwing
unmarried, Was im'iled llOme to Mr. H ...rper's.
The fires Were large, crackling' and blazill;;.
All Wt'le in t1leir best doilies and best ttm.
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lC per j and, as there was 110 constraint, the
company was full of innocent glee.

Frank bad a great desire to talk with his
fatlier about his religious anxieties. He there-
fore ,followed him to the stable, where he
went to see after the dumb creatures. It i.'i
not unlikely that the old gentleman kept at
this work longer than he would othcn....ise
ba\"e done, in order to conHrse with his
bo).. nut Frank's mouth was sealed on the
great subject. Reverence for his falber, joined
to natural bashfulness, kept him from saying
any of the things he had intended .. Mr.
Harper gan~ his SOD much good ad\'ice.
Frank, in his turn, related the whole affair
of the theatre and the watch-hollse, His
father did what e\'cr)' good parent would do
in a like case j he expres~t'd his sorrow for the
act j but he commended the candollr of the
confession. And, in reply to Frank's ('om-
plaints about solitude, his father told him,
that the Lest of all societ)' was Christian so-
cUly) and that he IUll::;ttry to gain the ad\'an.
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tage of this. lIe then.{ore earnestly recom.
mended to him to attach himself to Some
Sunday-school, without delay.

A Thallksgi\ing dinnf'r in the countl)' is
no slight affair. My readers will not expect
from lIle an account of the turkeys, the hams,
the pumpkin-Jlies, the puddings and the ells.
tards, under which the table groaned. One
thing is certain, Mrs. Harper and the girls
had thought more of Frank, in their }lrepara.
tions, than of all the other guests. Se\"eral
poor pe~ns were waiting in Ole kitcht'li for
their accustomed alms, and went away fully
laden.

Then came the long afternoon and {,iening,
around the noble wooo-fire j whjn cheerful.
ness and friendship were mingled with reli.
gious communion and grateful praise. The
crowded assemblies of the rich and great can
show nothing equat to such a scene j and
there arc a thousand such on every, general
Thanksgiiing_day. The school.master was also
a singing-master, and had brought his b~
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,.iol; amI though the girls had no piano-forte,
screral of them had sweet yoices. The minis-
ter and uncle Joshua carried a grand bass, and
Frank (though somewhat Ollt of practice) re-
slimed the tenor of his earlier days. Alt()..
gether it wus a fine concert; and the auditors,
who wcr~ at the same time performers, had
quite as much enjoyment as the fine gentle-
men ;nd ladies who pay their dollar to hear a
f'Jreign fiddler or a brace of painted madam('~.

~rary amI Anne learned more about New
York and its wap, that evening, than t1w}"

had ~t>r drramec! of hefore: their brother
was now a great authority in their eyes; ano
they listened with wonder to what he toM
them about the shipping, the steamers, the
immf'nse sarSres, the churches, the museums,
the fountains, the Croton-water, the fires, and
the proct's!'ions. To tell the truth, the girls
were really all alive with desire to "go
shoPI,ing" in Broadway. But ah! how man)'
are there, who lament, when it is too late, that
they eyer trod the streets of a great city!

I



During a pause in the com"ersalion, Frank
became very pensi\'e, and at length followed
his mother into the little Lack-room, where
.6he had taught him so mall)" lessons before.
Anticipating his wish, (as mothers do,) )Irs.
lIarper seated herself, and Frank did the
same. There was soml'thing on his mind.
lie looked into his mother's eyes, and then
upon the floor.

<I \\11)", m)" son," said Mrs.llar!l('r, u what
ails JOu J See! You ha '"e lorn to pieces the
beautiful daily rose, which Anne just now
gave JOu."

Frank looked at the poor remains of the
flowt'r, as it hung from Ilis fingers, and said,
II I am very sorry; but, malla'r, I was tllinling
of something else."

"Come then, my boy, and teU me wlmt it
is. I am afraid they do not treat JOll well in
Xc ..... York. You are more serious than JOu
used to be. Is there any thing of this sort (lJ

trouble JOU J"
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u :0;0, mother; but there is something I
want to speak to JOU about."

u Then, ID)' son, I'lpeak freely; )'011 know I
will help ).ou in every way I can. Have )"ou
got into an)' debt, or into any quarrel?"

u Oh no!" said Frank, laying his head on
his mother's shoulder; "I tried to tell father,
but I could not; but I can tell )"011, mother.
I am in trouble about what wiIl become o~ m)'
souL"

Mrs. Harper was overcome with her emo-
tions. She wiped away Frank's tears while
shedding many of her own. She adl'"ised
him, she prnyed with him, and before he
went away she gave him two or three boeks
and somt' tracts, and also procured a letter
from .\Ir. )liIler, to introduce him to a worthy
c1erg)'man. It was a new cause of thanks-
gil"ing for this pious mother, on that day of
rejoicing; and it was an unspeakable relief to
the dutiful son, that he had opened his minJ
to one who land him so well.

The happiest day IDUst come to an end i
I
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and so it was with this on('. The company
srparated, aud though the snow had been fall.
ing for $en'ral hours, they went their di,lcrent
ways with much animation.

Xot 10 ~top for the painful farewell, let me
!mY, Ihat rrank was lip long before day on
Friday. His good fatJlt~rtook him to a place
in die roacl where he ('ould enter the }.'cw
Drunswiek roilw3)" train; and, fi\"e rninutt'9
before ten, he reported himself to Mr. Bun.
combe, in John Sired. The absence had
Jane him good, and he felt stronger, both for
labour and endurance, than before he went.
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CHAPTER YIlI.

TIt."- H(;t:SE OF G,JD.

'('HI': bells were ringing for church on Sun.
da)' morning. The new chime of Trinity
Church steeple was filling the air with its
tune. Broadway, the grc~t thoroughfar .... was
crowded with wf'l1.dressed people, who seemed
to be going to church, AmonK' these Frank
mingled, with his book IInuer his arm, and a
leiter in his hand, which be was to ddiver te
the HeL :\Ir. IIalstf-'d. At length, he reached
l.OCllst Street, and fOllnd himself in front of
the t:hurch to which he had bet:n directed. It
was a lofty edifice of brown .totonc,with a row
of columns in front, and a fo;let'ple of some
height. The c.ongrcgation had not )"ct begun
to assemble, but he perceh'ed that a large
building in the rear was resorted to, by a

I "
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number of persons. Frank ascended the
step!l, and respectfully addressed himself to a
gra-re, elderly gentleman, who was standing in
the doorway ... Will JOU Lt, so good as to tell
me, sir, how I shall find ~'\Ir.Hah.ied, the min.
ister of this church ?"

"~.othing is more ('asJ," replied the old
gentleman, with a gracious smile, II I am tile
very person )"OU are looking (or."

.. Indeed, sir! Then I ha\"t~'a letter for JOu,
(rom Mr. )Iilh'r of Con'nlry." Mr. Halsted
read the letter, and then taking Frank hy the
band, )ed him into the church. lIe then
called the sexton and directed him to gi\-~
Frank a seat, and to see that be Was alw3J5
pro\'ic.led with it. "I expect to see you here
alwaJs-twice a dOl)", my Joung friend; you
know the saying, 'Ole rolling stone gathers no
moss,' I expect JOu to be llere in time.
And I expect to see JOu at my house, next
\Vedncsday evening, at eight o'clock, when I
mean to become further acquainted with you."

Frank's seat was in the gallery, Ilear the
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pulpit, so that he had a good yiew of the con.
gregntion as thff came in. Thf)" sefmed,
for the most part, to be plain but respectable
people. When the sen'ice began, and the
whole aSlembly joined in singing the hpnn.
rrank was delighted, and united llis own
voice with that of the multitude. In the
prayers, his mind was \'Cry much engaged;
they appeared to be exactly suited to his case.
Whrn the minister robe to preacl., he took for
his text these words, II Walk in the Spin!. aml
y' ,hall ... tfuIjiJ tI" /",1, '!flh.fk,h.". It
was a simple but earnest ~iscourse, on the
power of the Holy Spirit to subdue the c\"il
nature within I1S. Every word seemed to Frank
as if it were meant for him. He wonden:.d
how .Mr. Halsted could bave learned so much
of his case. The pr('tlcher dt'scribed just
such feelings as he had had; just such efforts
at rt"formation; and just such mortif)"ing de--
feats. It was Frank's experience to a tittle.

f G.I.tianl'f. Ii.
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But he w(>nt on further to describe what Frank
llad not experienced. He spoke of a new
nature; of the indwelling of the Spirit of God
in the renewed soul; of grace to help in time
of need; and of the work of sanctification.
He explained wlmt was wt'ant Ly" walking
in the Spirit," and showed how this blessed
Comforter and Sanctifit'r is gin'" to ner)' one
of God's people, enabling them to do what
tJley could not do of IJu:'mst'h'es. II I see,"
said Frank to himself, '4 that I have a great
deal yet to learn. This new nature is what I
ha\'e not receind."

As he walked }lOmeward, his anxietyap_
peared to llim to be much renewed j )'et he
fdt an unspeakable satisfaction in haloing a
place of worsllip, to which he could regularly
go. He rt'paired thither again in tbe afternoon,
and was again instructed; so that he could
sa)' of God's housf", "/1 day in thy Courts U
hetler than a thousand." In returning, IJe
chose to walk homeward along the North
Hi'"er. How was he astonished to see the
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multitudes of )'oung men and bop who were
evidentl)' profaning the day. Scores of these
were out riding; and, cold 3! was the day,
n'Jmbers were crossing the ferries to New
Jersf'Y, Can sl1ch )'outh ha'-e any parrots?
Or ('an parents be so unfeeling. or so igno-.
rant, as to let their sons come to town, with-
out taking any care about their going to
church?

Erery young man in a city should hm.t
IlmU' stated place of worship. It is not enoll~h

that he go to church; he should go rE'gularly
, to the same church. I do not say a word

about its denomination. If the gospel is
preached there in tmth and simplicity, Id it
be Lutheran, -'fora,'i::m, .Methodist, or F.pis.
copalian j I am not concerned, only let
him haye some place 'Which he mar call
his own, and let hila haw his rf'gular seat
there .

..\. l't'r)' large number of all the clerks and
apprellticcs in :Sew York afe from the coun-
tr)", \\'l,e~ the)' ccyn:. to town they are stran ..
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gers; and one church is to them the same as
another. They wander about from place to

place, until all regular habits are lost. r have
known even pro.ft'ssors of religion to spend
months without forming an}' church connec_
tion j and some mournful cases ha"e occurred,
in which such Ilersons ha'"e abandoned all reli.
gious character.

One thing was l'ery pleasing to Frank, at
the Locust Street church. A large part of
the gallery was dc\'oted to the children of the
Sunday-school; aU of whom sat with their
respecti,'c teachers. And among these teach-
ers he saw a young man, who, he felt almost
sure, was the n'ry.:\1r. Brooks, who had giren
him a tract at the foot of Chambers Street. This
ma)" seem a small matter, but to a poor boy
who wanted a friend, an}' thing was delight.
ful which offered the hope of finding one.
Young men in town can ha\"e no such
means of making ,"aluable friends as those
which are offered by t1lt~ir religious conlJ~c.
tions.
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Fr.ink determined to lIse all proper means
to disco-.er .Mr, Brooks. He ransacked his
closet for the tract, on which he had written
Lis place of business. At last he found it,
and with much jO)" read the words,

B. B. BROOKS,
1lo'O.220 C.\STLE !'iTUF.ET.

Kow this, thought Frank, is what I ma)" call
a kind prO\'id~nce, For wht'n ;\Ir. ;\Iiller di~
rceted me to Locust Street, I had no rl'mt'JD-
brance that .Mr. Brooks was a tt'acher ill their
Sunda}'-school.

'111e Lord's-day is a "er)' sad time, when
spent among wicked people. So Frank found
it, "at :-'Irs.. Moggs's. Two of her lodg-ers
were Germans, who seemed to be infidels,
and who JllaJed on. violins a gocxl part of the
day; and in the eyening a whist table was
commonly ~ct out. 'nH~)"appeared to suspect
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Frank of something like religion, for in hi!
presence they alwaJs talked a great deal about
u saints," and IIb,ypocris)'," and questioned
him concerning tbe church he attended. All
this made him only the more sensible of hi!
solita!")' condition. and cau~ed him to long the
more for oome Ul'leful and Christian compa.
nion,
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CHAPTER IX.

THE SVKDAY.SCIIOOL.

It was sen'ral dap before Frank found
leisure to pass through Castle Street. At last
he made his way thither, and was much gra'
tifit'u to find .\-Jr. nrooks in his !)tore .

.. Pt'rhar.s, sir," said Frank, ").011 do not
remember me: I am the hoy to whom JOli

ga\.e a tmct, some time ago, at the foot of
Ghambt'rs Street.'

"0 )"es," said :7\Jr.Brooks; Hand I thought
I had met with JOli bdore, wht'll I saw )"011

1.....t Sunday; for 1 spied. ~.Oll in the gallery;
but was so busy with my boys that I could
not look after you. But how did you come to

our church?"
Frank. I had a It'ttcr to ;\olr.Halsted, from

our minister in the cOllnf1).-at Coventry
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Brookt. Ah, then you are one of ..\fr . .l\fil~
ler's boys. We how him weU. lIe Was bred
among us, and was once our superintcnd~
t'nt. Kow tell me, what brought J'OU to me?

Frank. Sir, I liked your looks. You spoke
kindly to me j and JOu S{'cmed to care for
my soul. Nohody else has done the like for
me here.

A (('ar glistened in :\fro Brooks's f'Je, a..
he took the boy by the hand and said, " What
friends have you in town?"

Prank. I have no friends, but my employers;
and I nCl-er Sf'e them out of the store.

Broo!.:s. Then )'ou s}lull 1a'-e one fricnd_
and I gh'e you my hand Upon it. You might
ha\'e gone to rll~n; it is a mere)' Ulat JOU haw
not. Let me know Jour lodginl,"S, and let me
see you as often as JOu Can. Perhaps JOu
would like to be a teacher in OUr SundaJ~
school.

}.'rank blu101ed and said, u Not a teacher, sir,
I know my place better than that; but J shouJd
like well to be a scholar."
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"Then a scholar YOll shall be; and next
Sunda)", at eight o'clock, I will call for )'OU ;

rememLl"r-for Sabbath time is more precious
than gold-eight o'clock."

The Sabbath came round, and Frank Was

sitting in the little parlour patil.ntlr awaiting
his friend's call. \Vltrn .\Ir. Brooks entered,
h~ looked quite startled, for ~.ed and Joe were
engaged in mending a pair of skate!'!, and ..\fr.
Kiedert was rendering the same sen'ice to
some di!iabled chess-men; while 0111'" or two
ehampagne-haskets, in the corner, bore wit-
nt'ss to the habits of some of the inruah's.
They left the house together .

.. And Ihis is )'our boarding-hollse, Frank ?"
"Yes, sir."
.. And this is the way th('y spend the Lortl'~

da)' !n

"A good deal too milch of this, I must con-
fess."

.. And who directed YOll to tl!e place?"
Frank. Why you see, sir, m)' father had no

lcquaintance!'l in town: 80 he went to Mr.
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Bubble, who keeps tawm, in our '"illage''7
and Mr. Bubble duected bim to a brotber-in~
law of his, in 'Va.sbington market j allll this
last one brought me here.

Brooks. Ah, I :<ce how it is! Thus it i~
that hundreds of Y01mg men come in from the
('ountry, and are ruined for "'Oint of prOptr
guardian~hip. nut this must ha,'e an {>ud_
)"ou cannot Jive here any longer.

Frank. Wby, sir, where can lli,"c?
Brook". You t;.hall li,"c with me; at a re~

"peelable, economical boarding~house down
town; so I OI(h-iseyou to make Jour arrange-
ments immt'diatcly.

Though Frank did not know it, this was
one of the most important .steps which had
ewr b{'('n proposed 10 him. J.iule as lie
knew of his danger, howE'wr, he was on'r~
joyed at Ihe thought of f'scaping from such
(',"ill', and of being near such a friend. "'uuld
to Goo, Ihat all pious young men, in cities,
Wt"fe awake to the importance of rescuing the
)'outh around them from evil association.""
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Arri\'cd at the SUlU.lay-school, Frank was
surprised and alStonished to fint! tilrt'e large
rooms filled with scholars. Good .:\Ir. Brooks
modestl)' said that he did not think he was
able to teach Frank, so well as his friend )Ir.
Rood, who had a more mh-anced ChlS~. So
}"rank was placed under th~,care of this gen.
tlt'man, br whom he was kindly rt'cein~dJ and
furnished with 011 the Ilt'ces:.;ar)' books. The
time passed awa)' pleasantly, and he was
sorry when the hour was onr. lie reccired
a printed card, with the rules of the school,
and the following additional particulars, \-iz. :

"1. Remember the .\Iissionary collection.
"2. Remember to meet with your teachrr,.

at his room, on ewrr Saturday e\'ening, to gO'
orer the lesson.

"3. Remember the Prayer .:\Ieeting, on the
second Monday of the month.

,,-to Hemember to practise the hymns and
tunes fl)r the ~[ontWy Prayer .:\Ieeting.

"Remember the Scripture passage in the
7
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Union Questions, and commit to memory a
portion of the verses, ('wry day.",

In the ('ourse of a few dap, Frank took hi~
dt'parture from )Olrs. :'.Ioggs's, and Wt'nt 10

his new lodgings. They were new indeed I

For though he still had an attic room, he Ilad
it aJl to himself. He had a washstand, a chest
of drawers, and a hanging-shelf. The land-
lady was a pious widow, and the lodgeu
WE're all serious pf'rsons. TIle blessing of God
was askf'J at their mt'als, and they had family
pray('r, morning and night. Abo\"e all, he
had-in Mr. nrooks, a judicious, experienced
and affectionate friend, to whom he could looL:
up as to an elder brother. lIe had no sooner
found himself alone in llis little chamber, than
he kneeled do'wn, to thank God for this great
and unexpected mercy.

Let the reader pause and think how much
good he might do, by seeking out some frienu-
Jess lad, and rl;scuing him from the tempta.
tions of a great city. For a Jouth away
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£romhomc, to find such a friend, is bcttcr than
to reccive an inhcritance of wealth. And
let it be remembered, it is religion which in-
spires such beneYOlcnce, ami makes such
friends. If therefore an)" )'outh in town
is led to feel his neel) of such a guide
and protector, the best and shortest rule
I can gi\Oe him is in these words: Hasten
to connect yourself with a good Sunday-
school.

Frank found the school a source of con-
stant pleasure. It gave occupation to his
mind. The lessons were not usuall)' hard;
and when he met with any difficulty, he
had ~Jr, Brooks in the house to aid him,
~ho wellt with him to the minister's, where
he was alwap cordially ,velcarned. He
became acquainted with four respectable
bo)"s, who met with him, in Mr. Brooks's
room, eYery Saturday erening, At the prayer-
meetings, he joined in delightful singing,
and !iaw himself surrounded h)' a company
of )'outhful Christians, cloery one of whom



was ready to take him by the hand. And,
what was still better J thc~e new association"
and the lessons which he rrcein'{J, tended
to dee-pm those religious imprf'ssions which
he had already recei\'cd. Ha\'ing been made
to fcd his OWI1 igpornnce and weakness,
he opened his mind 10 instruction, with the
simplirifJ of a little child. II seemed almost
too good to he true, that a few days should
hal'e wrought so great a change in his cir-
(',uJllslances .md his feelings; and he wouhl
hill'c been perfectly h.,ppy, if he had not
been collscKms of a burden on bis soul,
which was not Jet I'l"lllO\'ed. He sat down
in Mr. Brooks's room, wbere tbere was a
fier, aud wrote a long Idter to his falht'T
and mother; in which he gal'e them a fuJJ
an'ount of all that had taken place.

The Ilt-'xt Sabbath was indeed a ..Jay of
rest, He longed for the hour of 5(:hool;
and when there, he wa... calm amI full of
~<Itisfactioll. He listened tn the word of God
with new interest; and, at Mr. Drooks'~
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suggestion, opened a little book, in which
h~ might record so much as he could recol-
lect of the sermons, How different a face
would be put on our cities, if all the )'oung
t1\tn from tile countf)', in shops and stores,
were under a like influence!

,.
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CHAPTER X.

EARLY TRIALS.

IT is not the way of Providence to let
any ODe who is in the right way continue
Jong without trials. It was only a few weeks
after the C\'ents last related, that Frank was
I;urprised bJ a summons into the back-office,
to IIwet ~It'ssrs. Boggs and Buncombe. Such
a thing had never happ{'ned befon'. These
gentlemen looked Hry gran', and Mr. Boggs
began the conn'rsation by saying: II What
is this, my lad, that we hear about your
boarding-bouse 1"

Frank. Indeed, sir, I do not know what
JOII mean .

•l!r. Boggs. Don't JOu live at Xo. ,HI Dq
Street] .
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Frank. Ko sir, I did En there at first; but
J changed my lodginb~ more than a month

'SO-
Mr. Boggs looked at "fr. BuncolUb£', and

Said, with a smile: "Tllis is belter than J
thought. Look at Ulat paper; )"ou will $ee
that two m£'n ha"e been arrested at that
JlOuse,for l~aying entered se"eral I>tOH'S with
false hop. The)' ha"e been committed.
Two bo)'s al~Dl'nton and nriggs-art.~
under suspicion as accomplices, but ha"e
been dismissed for want of sulIicient c\'i.
dence. We were afr.tid they might be ac-
quaintances of JOur's."

.. I know them," said Frank, "hut J know
no good of them; and I haye not laid e)'es on
them since I left the house."

Many thougbts came into Frank's mind,
on hearing this piece of news. lie saw how
near he had heen to the greatest snares. He
might at least hal'e been im'oh'ed in the most
mortifying suspicions; and he thanked Goll
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that he had been rescued from such a penl
:Sow he began to understand the noises oC
hammering and filing, which he used to hear,
by day and night, in Mr. Niedert's room, and
to see how Xed and Joe managed to be a}.

ways so flu!lh of money .
• About dusk he was returning from the
store, when he was acro.!.1ed by two young
men, just in front of old Grace Church: he
at ollce recognist'd them as his former
chamber-fdlows. \\11ile he was doubting
whether he should stop or not, Joe seized
him ,'iolently by the collar, and said, with
8 malignant 5IweT-" So JOu have been
peaching, you young scoundrel-ha\'e
JOu ?"

"Pt'rhaps I may answer JOu better," re.
plied Frank, nothing daunted, "if you let me
loose, and if JOu tell me wbat peaching
rnl:ans."

Joe here loosened his hoJd, and said-
1'1-'001! peaching means that-and that-
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and that;" at the same time striking him
with his fist; while Frank defended himself
as weJl as he could.

rrank was 1I0W in difficult circumstanct-s;
he was no coward, and he was remarkably
stout of his age. Against either of theIn,
~ingIJ, he kliew he could make H'ry' good
battle; but two against one was foul phlJ'
HI'sid('~, he abhorred the thought of a street-
fight; and, more limn aU, he s.'lW no r('ason
whJ he should beat and injure them, en'n
if th!')" had abusoo him.

II YOII are a sneaking informer!" cried
Ked Briggs-u we know well enough who
liaS put the police on the scent: but JOII'I1
find it wa.'l the worst da)"s work JOu en-r
diJ, when JOII carrit'd tales ag-dinst U9."

Here Frank bt'gan to understand that they
aSl"ribed their detection to something which
he had said: and he declared with great
truth dlat he had known nothing about the
matter, until within a few hours.
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Here he was interro}lted h)" language
which mU!.1 not be r('pealed. Ned threw olT
his coat, and dared bim to a fight. Frank
fdt the blood rush 10 his face, and was with.
in an ace of accepting the challenge. A
crowd was alread)" gathered, among whom
were senral persons who were ready to llelp
on the mischief. After looking his opposer
steadiJf in the {'res, Frank Lit Ilis lip, and
said :-" You haH~ attacked me for nothing-_
I ha\'c done you no harm. If JOu louch rot',
I shall defend myself-but you shan't get
me into a fight; so I mean to go quietly
home."

As he tumNI away, the boJS cri{'d O\1t-

" Cowanl-coward !" and se\wal of the L".-.
standers joined in the cry. At the same
tirot', Ned and Joe proceeded to seize upon
llim, wilh intentions of further ,'iolenee.
The result might llare been unfa\'ourable;
if a man, passing by, had not slopped to set'
what was tile matter, and rccognised I'ranl:.
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h was the principal derk of.n store, but a
few doors from Boggs and Duncombe's.
Being athletic and well-dressed, :'iIr. Clark
was receiwd with some respect, and suc-
cet"Jed in disengaging his YOllng friend, ami
conducting him towards his lodgings.

II They have hit you in the mouth," said
Clark, " it is bleeding."

Here lhe cries of "Coward! coward!"
were again heard from the assailanls.

u Kner mind that," r-aid Clark. " YOII

ha\"c done well to keep clear of a fight,
which would probably hal"e lodged )"ou in
the watch-house. I will explain this matter
to ~Ir. Boggs, and hl' will take care that
you are protected.'

When Frank rcachrd his boarding-house,
he related the circumstances to :'ilr. Brooks,
who was much concerned.

"I am thankful," said he, "that it is no
WOlse j ,and I am glad that these unruly
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fellows hal'e not left their mark on )'OUl

face."
And here he remol'ed Frank's cap, and

Jrnoothed down the brown, curl)' hair, Oler
a face which was crimson with excite.
mellt.

Frank did not care for the blows; nor,
indeed, was he at all intimidated; but, to
telIthe truth, the name of cQward had stung
him deepl)'. l-iext t1a)', he fOllnd that the
story had got to the store, and that the
younger derks llad formed no ,'cr)" high
opinion of his valour. This was an atllic.
lion to him: but he thought within himself,
~, I know I am not a coward-and my con.
science is clear-so I will tr)' not to mind
what people think of me."

This was a wise determination. His em.
ploJers, aOer Mr. Clark's testimony, wcre
fully satisfied, and commended him for his
forbearance. It was scarecl)' a week before
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1\'ed and Joe were both convictl.J of a petty
tbt"ft, ami thrown into prison; and evcn the
bop in the store Legan .to percei~'e that
Frank had acted bravely as well as pru~

dentl)".
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CHAPTER XI.

COURAGE.

ABOOT midnight, on the first of Marc-h,
Frank was awahned by the hea'"y toll of
the fire-bell. Almost immediately he heard
the voice oL\fr. Brooks at his door .

.. Frank! Frank !-The fire is in the
neigllbourhood of your slore. I think we
had better go and see."

Frank hurried on his clothes, and ran up
tp the fire. When they reached John Street,
tl,e whole row of buildings appeared to be
in a blaze. After a few steps, Frank per-
cei.ed, that although their store was not Oil

firl', it was in imminent danger, as the house"
on one side and in the rear were hurning.
Messrs. Boggs ami Buncombe were alread)" on
the spot; their own safe and books wert!
brought out, and all bands were emplo)'ed ill
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.cIDOl.ing the nl.]uable goods, Few scenes
are mOle exciting than a citf fire. The
bells, the noise of the firemen, the gathering
of crowds, the working of the engines, and
the adH!ntures of Lra\"e fellows upon the
burning houses, make it almost like a bat-
tle.

rrank sd himself 10 work with resolution,
The upper lofts were filled with costl)' goods,
and he almost exceeded his stn'ngthJ in la-
boring to remO\.e tht"m, At last, the roof of
the house in tbe rear fell in, and a column
of smoh and flame ascended to the skies.
11le cr)' was giren that their own roof had
caught j and the walls were heated like an
OHn. 1\ow was the time for Frank to show
himself a man. He was the most bold and
agile in the compan)'. His cOllntry climbing
had gil'cn him firmness of footing, and he
was foremost on the roof, and far out on the
edge, spreading wet blankets and cloths upon
ILe walls.

H Who is that lad!" cried sel"eral men
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below. H See I-he IS standing on the ex_
treme point! What Illadnes:,;!-he will ("~r_
lainl)" fall! Who can It be 1"

II That," said Mr. Clark, l< is the bo)" who
Was called a coward." i\nd dIe )"OUIJg

clerks who hat! snt'f~n'd at llim, now looked
up at Lis daring, aud were silent.

But 1\lr. Boggs saw that Frank was Un.
prudent, and tlHaefore directed him to olhn
seniccs, which were l'quall)" important. They
had the satisf.1clion of seeing tLl'ir store
san.J; and towards morning one of the
partners raIled Frank, und pulling into his
hand a portfolio of mluable papers, said,
u Here ~'rallk, I gi,'c JOu these papers, to
carry to my Louse in Wan'r1eJ'place; for I
know )'OU are a trust)" and a bra'"c boy."
Frank's face glowed at the commendation.
Perhaps he had ventured more than he oug!J!
to ha\'e do/)l', because he knew his courage
bad been suspectl'd. But now lIe had been
placed in circumstances where none coula
doubt it.
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TIle few daJs which followed were occu
pied in a great ,-ariet)' of unusual labours,
occasioned b)' the fire. In this Frank was
enabled still more to commend himself tp

his employers, who .saw that he was bo(.,
willing and compdent, and that he reall r
looked on their intere.st as his own. It M
Dol surprising therefore that they made hial.
a ,'er)' handsome present, in money; tbi:J
he immediately deposited in tbe Sa,,'inf',s-
bank.

\\11t'n a )'oung man comes into famur, it
is wonderful how !>'1.lddenlylow and ,,'uI6rat'
minds change their opinion of him. So it
was with Frank. 1111~young clerks sought
his acquaintance. Dut this did not alter
his behariour to them: he was ci\'il now, as
he had been ci\.il before. John Small, the
)"oungest of them, was so polite as to im'itc
him to join a Sunday excursion to Coney
Island! Frank not only declined, but ex-
plained to John the reasons upon which
he did so. Samuel Hoe offered him a chancp

/3'
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of seeing a grand boxing4match, at tbe Hall
of No"elty, in Pearl Strt'et, which he treattd
in like manner.

With Mr. Brooks his intercourse was of a
wry ditTerent kino. He knew that tlJi!l
young man was a true Christian, and one
wbo bad his wdfare at heart. The'} I'Jlent
much time together, in walking and talk_
ing, and in sludJing the word of God.

One day, as tlIPYwere at the foot of Bar-
rlay street, they saw a number of III'r50n.'l

<:cmeoff the ferrJ Loat, surrounding a litter,
wbich was w,'r)' carefully con'red. On ill-
quiry, they fOllnd it contained a YOllng gt'U-
tieman, wlm had been wountlcd in a tluel at
Hoboken, The villain who 'md chaneng(.J
him, and sellt a hall into 'lis side, Lad tIed .
.. This," f;aid .'.rr. Brooks, .. is \\hat the world
,'ails an alTair of honour; but what the law
of God calls murdt'r."

Fran!.:. Why do mt'n fight duels?
Brool.'s. Partl)' from savage re\"enge, but

more frequently from fcar.
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Frank. Fear! "'Ii)' I thought it was con.
J1\gethat made nwn fight.

Brookl. You ought to know, Frank, that
it sometimes takes morc courage flot to fight.
It certainl)" docs in thc case of duels. When
a man is challengf'd, it often happens that
he has 110 de:sire to fight j ami when at length
he does so, it is for fear of being ridiculed
as a coward. 1l1is is tbe fear of man-it i5
cowardice.

Frank. Then duelling is cowardJ)' mur~
der.

Rroob. Exactly.
Prank. Do )'ou think every duellist is a

murderer?
Brooks. Certainly I do; and a murden'r

of an aggravated sort. For cummon murder!
are often committed in the lleat of passion-
or a sudden surprise; but with the duellist, all
is cool and deliberate.

Fran/.:. \Vh;, then do so man)' duels tale
place, among great men in Washington, and
among officers of the arm)' and n3\'Y?
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Brooks. Decallse tIlt.y fear man more than
CJOd. Always remember the saying of a
great man, .l!y son, fior God and you will
fiar none elst>. There are ,cry bad princi_
ples abroad in the world, in regard 10 liOllour.
retaliation, courage and rew-nge. They are
implanted in boys, or they would ne'"er bring
forth such fruit in men.

Frank. Wlmt I,rinciples do you mean,
.sir?

Brooks. Such as these: If anyone strike"
mc, I must strike back.-If an,}' one insults
me, I must slrike him.-If an)" one injure,
me, J must arenge my honour._ These
are all directJ)' opposed to lhe gospel.

Frank. But true courage is a vcry.' noble
thing.

Brooks. So it is; most pleasmg to God,
and most honourable to man. But no one
has it who is not a true Chri.!>lian. Xo one
is fully above the fear of death, for example,
who does not entertain a good hope of Il3ppi.
ness beyond it. And one who feels that he
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is alwa)"S in the presence of the heart-searcb.
I ing God, cannot ~tand trembling at the
opinion or the threats of a ft!llow-man.

These words set Frank to musing, and
filled him with de.!.irl.'s to know more of that
blessed change of ht'art, of wllich he fdt his
need, more and more, ever). un)". It was tbe
subject now which abore all others was on
his mind j and it led him that night to more
earnest praler tban he had crer offered be-

fore.
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CHAPTER Xl!.

CONl'ICTION.

How 10l'e]y a sight is youthful derotion!
There are those who mo~1 admire the glow of
boyhood, in sports or It."arning. Rut it is more
interesting still to bdlOltI a youth bo\l'('d in
solitude b(.[ore God in prayer. And the
sight is one which gilTS joy in heaH.'n.

Frank Harper would Ilal'e seemed alread)'
a good boy, to nn} who SJIOUItl }uil'e St'l'n

him. K~llt'cially during the last few weeks,
he had bct'n making carnest endeavours to
walk in the right way. But t'Hry steJI he
took appeared to Ilim to reH~al some new Pl'il
in his nature.

It was an excdlent custom of ~rr. Brooks
to spend SOlne bours of flrery week, in looking
up children for the SUII(JaJ-schooJ. In thest
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fisits, he Hlmctimcs took Frank along With

him. On one occasion, the)" wcnt into a
dark, ill-looking court, and up a crazy stair-
case. into the room of an Irish family. In an
inner room, (or rather closet,) a poor man wa~
IJing ill with the consumption. He looked a,,!
if he could not live more than a few da)"!1
longer. When he was RskeJ. what hope he
had for the future, he made a rt'pl)', ""bid; is,
alas! too common, " I think I shall go happ)'.
for I have nCl'er done an)' one any harm."
\\1len thf'Y Id\ the house, Frank saiJ-" How
could O'Brien talk so! It is as if he would
be saved without a Sa\.iour. Ah! that is not
the way I feci. Jf I am Cl'er san~d, it must
be b)' being pardoned."

In so !'a)'ing, Frank was sincere. Other.!
thought him good j but he lbought himself a
s.inner. lie was much engaged in ",bat i~
('.ailed seif-uamillation; that is, in looking
Ol"er his past actions and life, and into his
character and heart. And the more he looked,
tile more be detected the evil that was in them.
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He saw that his good actions llad not been
done from good motin's, lIe ll'membered
the sins of his youth. He ft.lt thut he had more
to answer for than others, on RCcount of his
religious euuC'ation. lIe was alarmed. at the
demands of the Jaw, which he hnd brohn,
and percein'd that nothing but perfed obedi.
ence could satisfy it. God appeared to him
as a. God of infinite holiness, who could not
take pleasure in ~in. lIe was much employed
in confessing his sins, and bewailing the weak.
O('5S of his nature. In these troublt's, he
openf'd Jlis mind ver)" freely to Mr. Brooks.

"I am glad," said Frank, one cia)', uthat
Chri,"'1 spoke the parable about the Publican
and the Hlarist'f', Xo prayer in the lliLle
suits my case so well as this, God be merciful
in mt a sinner!"

Brooks. Yes, the Bible is the sinner's own
book. It j;; made for sinners j just al!!meeli.
cine is made for those who aTC disf'llSed,

II Thc)' Ihat arc whole need not a )lhpician,
out the')' that are sick." Take your Dible,
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Frank, and put a mark in eal"h of the follow.
iog places: )'ou will find them good to be
recommended to persons in a thoughtful state
of mind. (The places were, Job xlii. 1-6;
Psalm xiii., x:H\'iii.; PSAr.M nrTY~nRST;

Psalm lxix.; Isaiah i., Iv., liii.; Luke xv;
1 Tim. i. 15.")

Frank. I will carrfnllJ obsene them. Some.
times I fear I am not enough in earnest;
but one thing I am certain of, Mr, Brooks,
the burden of my sins grows be.\\'icr and

heavier.
Brool..s. So did Cbrhtian's, in the Pil~

grim's Progre~s, You ha\'e read Bunpn?
Frank. Yes; some time ago, but I must

read it again; for now I better understand
what it meanl'i. It s('cms to mr, as if I were
still in the Slough of Del'pond.

Brooks. Do not forget what Christian did;
II still he endeavoured (nun)'an sap) to strug~
gle to that side of the slough that was farthest

• The fl,.dcr is eaMiully d..."ired to look out then pM-

",c', IllIlllu imprea. them on hi. JUCDIUfY.
9
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from his own hous!", anrl next to the n;chl_
gate." \Vhatever JOU do, do not go back.

FraM. I hope not! But r do not seem to
go forward. At first, I saw a few sins, but
now thc)' seem like Ole stars of heal'cn. That
'mice is always in mr ears, Fly from the wrath
to COrM!

While Frank W~ Oms exercised in mind,
Mr, Brooks took him to a little meeting m
Christians, which assembled weekly at the
house of a poor but exd'lIent man, wbost
name was Grove. Mr. Grove had been a
truly Ilcti\'e sen-ant of Christ, but was DOW
laid up with a painful lameness. It "'81

therefore an act of kindness for his friends to

meet at his house, and the little comp'\DY
always felt repaid for coming.

Frank had not kfore seen much of that
intimate fellowship which exists among b~.
Jievers. Ill' was struck witl. the warmth and
freedom of their intercourse. They came 10-

gether as brrlhrf'n; they conversed on the
most cheering of all subjects; they sung

•
II
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God's praises; and the)" kneeled together in

prayer.
,,0 how sad it is," thought Frank, "that

all here ",hould be able to rejoice in God,
except me! I wonder why 1 was brought
here !-I am like an Achan in the eamp."

Presently the conversation turned on con-
,'iction of sin, and one or two of those pre-
sent gave some account of their own early
t'xt'rcises. Frank was interested to find,
that the feelings which he had supposed to
be peculiar to himself, had been shared by
all these friends. And he was much struck
with a remark of old :\Ir. Grow, whi~h was

this: ~J.
" Xo man can deri\.e solid joy fro~k-

ing into his own unrenewed heart. For
what can he see there but sin ?-and sin is
his greatest evil. Must he not, then, look
out of himself? lIe must. And whither can
ne look, but to the Lamb of God, that taketh
away the sin of the world ?"

That night was a night to be remembered
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by Frank Harper; for it was one of fear and
weeping. Often did he endenour to look at
the word of promise, but his sins seemed to
rise over his head like billows, and obstruct
the sight.
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CHAPTER XlII.

CORR Jo:SPO:o/DES CEo

LETTt:n I.

To .Mrs .• /lbigail llaTf"r.

New Yurk, April-, IlJ.I5.

DEAR ~JOTIIER,-I hope you will not be
fright~ned, when I tell )'OU that] am .!Iitting
up in bed to write to lOu: amI if the writing
is not YeIJ good, lOll will please to remem.
ber, that I ha\'e my left arm bandaged up.
But first of all, be sure to take notice, that I
am doing n'rl well; and Doctor Smith says
that no permanent e\'il will result from it.
But] forget that lOU haye not )'ct heard an)"
of the particulars. Last Frida)" week, ] was
coming up Exchange Place, which is a ycry

9'



narrow street, as well as quite steep, along
with a roung man named Brooks, who boaru,
with us. All at once, I saw a small ,vagon
coming furiousl)' in the opposite direction,
with a )'oung woman in it. The horse Was

running awa)', and the drinr had beeD
thrown out. I neVer thought a moment, but
dashed into the street, and tried to stop the
JlOrse by throwing up 00)' hands. I then
seized the bridle, which broke in m}' hands,
and I was thrown under the wheel. The
check given to the horse made it more easy to

lrtop him, at the next comer; so tlie )'oung
Woman escaped. But when I got up I found
that my arm was broken. :'tfr. Brooks took
me safely home, and a surgeon was sent for,
who set the bone, and put the limb in a
"plint. I ha\'e sutTered a good deal of pain,
but I think I bal'!! not grumbled. It is a
mercy that m}' life has been spared.

My dear motht:'r,-I ha\'e thougbt much of
what I talked with )'OU about, when I was at
borne. Nobody knows how much it has
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been on my mind since I ha.e been lying on
this bed. It is wonderful to fUe, that I should
baye spent so roany years in thoughtlessness,
especially when I consider all the instruc-
tions I have recei\'f~J from JOu and m)' father.
J have had a long ('onversalion \\ith !\Ir. Hal~
sted, the minister, which has only seneu to
open m)' ('Jes to my sillfulnt'ss. 0 pray for
me, my dear mother, that I may become a
true hclienr in the Lord Jesus Christ.

I intend to write also, by the same hand,
to my father, ~o I will now subscribe mYSl.1I
your affectionate son,

F. IL~.RPE.R.

LETTER II.

To .ftfr. [S(Ule Harper, COl.,'enfry.

:-"ewYurk,ApriI15,15U.

DEAR FATUEK,-YOU will learn from my
Jetter to mother what has befallen me. It is
rather tiresome IJillg in bed, but I now begin
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to han~ more freedom. Mr. Boggs haJJ been
to see me, and Mr. Wickes, the book-keeper,
('omes in every da,)'. But no one has been
so kind to me as a Mr. Brooks, a "f'ry good
)'oung man, who was with me at the time
I was hurt. He gives me good ndl'ice, and
helps me in eH'ry way. Since I !'ame 10

know him, I hal'e not been so lonesome.
If I had not got into the company of real
Christians, I might llal'e been a poor solitary
fellow to this ds)' ; or else I might hue gone
into bad plsct's, which would ha\'e been a
great deal worse. There are gentlemen who
go about distributing tracts, all o\'er town,
lind one of them has been \'ery kind to mt',
since I ha\'t~ been laid up. I wish you would
present my respt'cts to ,Mr. Miller, and say
that his Jetter to ~Jr.lIalsted has been of great
lien'ice tome.

I am, dear father, your dutiful and atTec~
tionate son,

F. JUllP£L
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I.ETTER IH.

To .lf~$ Jfary Harper.

XtW York, April Hi, 1845.

My DEAR Slsn:k I\Lt.uy,-I never wrote so
man)" letters in m)" life as since I have
had InY arm crippled; which makes me
glad it is uot In)" right ont'o I dart' say
JOil ;mu AIlIW will ha,-e a good cry about
it; but you need not, for it is all m-er, and I
am getting well. BesiJes, these things are
not half so bad as they are supposed to be.
Did you not find ulis trut', when Dr. nos~
pulled Jour tooth? You will find it so all
).our life. Mr. Brooks has been putting a
curtain to my window (I haw hut one) to
hep out the sun. I wish JOu could see the
sewing! lIe calls it bachelor-stitch. Gi,'e
mJ love to my cOllsins Phrebe and Jane, an1
little PaUy. Tell George he need not he so
eag-t'r to come to Xl'W York, for he will soon
get wed to the sights, and then he will wish
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he was in the country again. Particularly
if he should happen to be sick. Mr. Brooka
has a book of poetry which Bays, l< God made
the coantry, and man made the town;" and
J hal'e found out that it is true. nut We mu~t
be conttnted with our lot. My dear .\fary, be
obedient to your parents, and mind all they
uy aoout religion. Now that I am away
from them, J feel very sorry for my negligence
when I was at home. \Vrile to me, and re-
member your affectionate brother

F. HARPER.

LETTER IV.

To ~~[issAnne Ilarpn.

My DEAR LITTLl: SISTER l\~~E,-IIOW

wish J had you by me! You could conquer
me now, for I am deprin'd of one arm.
You hal-e heard how it was. I thougM
I could stop the horse wilh ease, for he did
not look much more spirit('d than our Hoan;
and after he stoppPd, he looked as sober as
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co\lld be. But he was dashing down hill, and
I was nol as strong as I fancied.

I suppose you hu,"c many signs of spring
in the countr)'. Here I do' not hear any birds
except cage-birds. There arc many of these.
A man in John Street, named Gric,'c, has the
most wonderful collcctions of birds. Some-
times JOU ':DOl)"see a hundred together. lIi!l
parrots u.!.ed to com:erse with me enry da)',
;\S I went to the store. Tell Jonathan, tLat
if he would scnd somc of his plJeasants to
markel, he would get a good price for them.
And if JOu and Mary would get him to set
)"ouout a strawberry-bed of Jour own, it might
do a good deal towards supporting )"011.

Good.bJe, dear Anne j I am e'"cr your
affectionate brolhrr, F. HARPER.

~."'~ .. \

~
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LETTER V.

To ~1fr. 11/eodore Free.

~fy nEAR TE.-\cJlER,-I hue been writing
to all my relations at home, and now I
feel a wish to fulfil my rromise to you.
Often do I think of the good ad,'ice you
used to give me; and much of it has be!"n
flf use to me already. Your lessons in
writing are likely to be ycry serriceable 10

me, just as )"(,1.1 prophesied. 1\Ir. nuncom~
Faw a bill which I copied, and liaid, 'I My
ho)", that i!'l a clt~rk]J hand, and flt for a fiank.
ledger. That comes of the old-f.1.shioned
ciphl'ring books!" :\Ir. Brooks says, that <1

first-rate hand is worth sCH'ral hundred dol-
lars to a young man in bllsincsl!.

I have forgotten 80me of my Geogrnph)";
but whell our fine goods come in from France,
it is pleasant to me to know the places .. 4.
gentleman was here the (lther da}"from Lyons,
on the Hhonc. Mr. Boggs lias bl'cn thcre twier,
and sends letters out there several times a year.
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Do JOlt remt'llllll-'r, !>.ir,what JOU Il~('d to
tell Jour boys about Arithmetic? " BOJ8,
mind the FOUR HUI.ES: t1u"y are the Korth,
South, East, and \Yest, of Jour compa!>.s: •
or II Boys, mind the FOUR Rl"U:S j the romer-
~1oncs arc Addition, ,~'ubtraction, .lfuJliplica-
lion, (f,wJ lJil-ir.un." I am glad enough, that
JOu kept us so long in Addition, when I see
the enormous rows of dollars and cents which
our clerks ha\'e to foot up . .And how quickly
1hc)"do it-like counting marbles! And ho, ..
sure they arc that the total is right-withoul
prol"ing. Ther sa)" that old.Mr. Smith, the rich
man of Canandaigua, once took his son to the
top of a hill, which o\"crIQ<lked his immense
estate, and said to him: "Tom, do )"ou want
to know. what made lilt' the oWlll'r of all this?
I will tell rou in one word-AnITIJ:\IETIC."

One of .\Ir. Ilo~s's sayings is, Bad cipllering
makes half the lHlMVlIpfs.

But you must not think that m)" mind IS

taken up with mOllc)"-making j though it is
the chief thing talked about here. Mr. Hal.

10
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sted sa)"s there is a golden idol in ""all Street,
as trul)' as C''er there was in the plain of Dura,.
I hope I shall never forget your counsel about
the tbings of another world. Sir, I should like
to have more of them, in a letter; for J have
bee:. thinking more of these things than I
us('d to do. And, to tell JOu the truth, I am
ollen "cr)' much discouraged. For all my
e.•ueuours to make myself better seem to
b.~ in ,'ain; and I can only cast my poor
l'inful soul at the feet of Infinite Mercy, sa)".
ing, Lord hf'Jp! or I perish!

Please to accept of the half-ream of French
paper, which John Brewer will take with thl'
leltcrs. It will be yt'r)' prett)'. for the '"erSt!

which you write so beautifully, for rewards
of merit.

I am, Dear Sir, )"our respectful and obliget)
pllpil, F. IL\.RPER .

• Dan. iii.l.
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CHAPTER XlV.

TilE PASTOIL

TUE door of Frank's room opened, one
dar, and who should come in bllt good Mr.
Halsted! He was a tall and dignifird old
gentleman, with silver hair, and a counte-
nance exprcssire of benignit), and happiness,
Frank was a little embarrassed, for his room
was not in very good order, and his dr('ss
was scarcely npat enough for companr. nut
be had good sense ("nollgh to make the be,st
of it, and to ofr~r no apolobries.

Mr. Halsted made wIDe kind inquirie.5
about Frank's accident, and colDmcmled his
courage. lIe tben went on to relate some.
thing of the same sort, which had once
befallen himself, and told some anecdotes
about his early life in the countr)., which
pleased Frank .!:IO much that he soon felt quite
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at Lis ease. The old gentleman came, b,
slow dt'grt't's, to Ilpt'ak of the most important
of all subjects, anu said to Frank, that lIe
ought to consider tllis dispt'nsation of Pro\"j~
dellcc as a new cOllion him, to consecrate
himf.t1f entin'l)" to tilt' lord, his Presernr.
To this Frank modestl)" replied, tJlat he had
felt his ohlig'ltion so to do. The COIlH'rsa,.

tion which thf'1l followf'd brought "Ir. Ual_
sted to uwleTslalid the state of ~'rank's mind,
OlS it has heen described in the fort'going
pagt'S. He therefore pro('ceded, witJI great
('are and affi:etion, to gi,-e him such ath-ice
as sf'f'mt'd to suit his JOllng friend. I
will r('cord some parts of tht'ir com'el'$a.
tion.

Jfr. 1I. Your case, m,,-JOtlllg friend, is by
no means uncommon; I 113\"ehad manl' under
my ~3re who were thus alTl'cted. YOli IJa\e

!..teenanxious and dissatisfied with yourself
for some time. You hne thought much of
your sins; they ha"e seemed great to you.
You have trembled for fear of God's jullg-.
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ments. You see that there is no way of
escape, except by mere mer")', and that you"
might be juMly condemned. My dear bo)",
this is what is called comiiction of sin.

Frank. Yes, sir, )"011 ha'"e dt~scribed m)'

C<\Se,but I hal"e heard you sa)" in your sermons
that many persons arc cORl'inccu who are
ne,"cr cORl"erted .

.JUr. JJ. That is true enough. I do not
wish to flatter you. I do not wish to persuade
lOll that JOll are l'oDl"erled, when )-OU are
not. You arc right, co:n"iction is not CORl'er.

sian.
Prank. Oh! then, sir, what must I do to

be s8\"cd?
.lfr. ll. I could answer that question at

onre, and in the words of Scripture: but, at
present I wish to lead )"ou to see what i~is
you need. You probably hal"c endea\'oured

to reform YOllr life?
Frank. Yes, sir, I hal"c cndea,.oured: but

it has only &.hown me my own sinful weak
ness.

Ill'
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Jfr. 11. lIow do you suppose a sinner ia
to be s:1\'cd?

Frank. [ suppose it to be by (alth In t}Je
J.ord Jeslis Christ.

.~[r. If. I1a\'c you belie\.cd in tile Lord
Jesus Christ?

Prank. I (('ar, sir, I ha\e not.

.llr. 1I. Van JOu expect to be safe, or to
enjoy the peace of the gospel, btfore belie\'_
ing?

'Prank. Sir, I had not thought of it just in
that way. I know we must believe-but J
Iia\.e alwa,ys thougbt that we must finst hal'c
such and such feelings-must be greatly hum.
bled-greatly distressed-and l:,'1'eatl)'alarmed:
and I fear this work is not dt'ep enough io

,Ur. If. Your feeling, theil, is, that )"ou are
not fit to come to Christ?

PI'flnJ.... Exactly so .

•lfr. ]{. And 3re JOU trying to fit j.ollrselr?
Frank. Yes-no-indeed, sir~ 1 scarcely

J.:nowhow to answer.
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,Mr. II. But I will answer fOf lOU j the case
is a TefY common one-so common that I
happen to ba,'e a boole with me, which trl.'at~
particularly of it. Here is a ,.olume of ~rr.
Weslel's Journal: ll't mc read lOU an ex-

tract-
Frank. But "'esll'Y was a Methodist .
.Mr./l. Yes, the founder of that society
Frank. And you are not a :\Iethodi!'.1-
Jlr. 1/. Xo, I am 1I0t. ~either am I about

to quote from a 1\Iethodist. ~Ir. Wesley is
here using the words of a .:\Io:'avian, whose
sermon he records. So lOU ~hall have the
~stimony of three religious persuasions, to
what I am about to teach )"ou. The words
are these:

u But you will sa)., • :'oIust I not grieve and
mourn for ffi). sins: .:\Iust I not humble m)'-
self before Goo: Is not this just and right?
And must I not first do this, before I can expect
God to be reconciled to me?' I answer, it
is just and right. You !Dust be humbled be.
fore God. You must have a broken and con.
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trite heart. Hut tilen obsen'e, this is not you"
OWn work. Do JOU grie\'t' that JOu are a
sinner! This is lilt' work of die lIolJ (;h06t.
Are JOU contrite? Are JOu humbled before
God? Do JOu indeed mourn, and is YOUI
heart broken within JOu? ~\II this work-elb
the self-same spirit .

.. OL.!'en'e again, this is not the fi>undation.
It is not dlis by which JOu are jU.'itified. TiJis
is not the rigbteou!oiness, this is no part of tile
righteousness, Ly which JOU are rC'f"oncired
unto God. You grie\'e for Jour sins. You
are deepl)' humble. Your heart is Lrohn.
"'ell; but aU this is JJothing to Jour ju~tiJi..
cation. TIle rernis~ion of Jour sins is not
Owing to this cas(', either in whole or in part.
Your humiliation and contrition hare no in-
Jluence on that. ]\-a)', observe further, that it
may hinder Jour justification; that is, if Jon
build an)" tJling' upon it; if lOU think, • I
must he $0 or $0 contrilt'. I mli.~tgrieve mort

before I can l:.ejustified.' To think JOII mu~t
PC more contrite, more humble, m<Jrt grieved,
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mere sensible of the weight of sin, bt.'fore JOll

can be ju~tified. is 10 13)' )'our contrition,
YOurgrief, your humiliation. fur the founda.
tion of lour bt'ing justified: at It'ast, for a
part of the foundation. " ..

Frank. That is exactly what I have been
doing. all along! I see my error. But 0 what
am I to do!

-'lr. II. Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Prank. But oh! I am such a sinner .
•1Ir. I/. ,,'Illis man rect'h"elh sinners."
Prank. But may I come just as I am?
.1Ir. I/. CcrtainlJ-unlt.ss you can first be

saved from your sins, alld then come.
Prank. But how do I know that I shall be

recei\'cd?

.lIr. II. That is exactly what faith has to
beline. God's promise is all JOu ha\"c to
go upon. Can )'Oll rest on God's word?

Prank. 0 Jt's, sir!

Jlr. Il. Thcu Lear it: "I/o et'ery QfU! thai
thin.,ttth, come ye 10 lh~ waters, Ilnd /,e t.'UlI

• 'Veale,.._ Journal, dnro Aug, 8, 1738.
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hath no "I.(m~y; come yr, buy ana eat; !Ita.

COme buy wint and milk, wit},out monry and
without price. II. "T},ough your sins he as
tcarM, tlley shall be as white at snow; t1lOugh
tllPy he red like crimson, llj~y a1lUil lH> as
wool. "t ".lJnd whosoet'I"r will let him ta~

the 1/JUler of life frt'('l!l'''~ l< This is afailh-

ful saying and worthy of all acctptalirm,
that Christ Jesus (ome i1l10 the world to save
,inners; '!! whom 1 am chirf. "f;;

Fran/.:. There, sir! I set' tllere is no lack
of promises; and I begin to H'e the v.hole
111ingin a new light. I wonder I ne\"er saw
.t so Lefore! I han been tl}ing to ma1.:emJ-
self better: I line been trJing to be m)"own
Saviour.

~Ir.llal.sted's experience led him to nbsen"e,
that the word of God was taking its proper
effeet on the mind of his Joung friend. He
therefore brought the cOllversation to an end.
Tiley both kn('cled in praJt'r; and when the

tI8.iLll'I .'J Tim. i.U.
• Ini&hh'. 1.
t R~.....uii.17.
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"pastor went awaJ, he left a tract entttled Poor
Josrph. After musing a little on what had
been said, Frank took up the tract and read a'J

follows:
u:\ poor unlearned man, named Joseph,

......hose emplo)"ment was to go on t;>rralltls and
can')" parcels, passing through London streets
one day, heard psalm-~;nging in a place of
wor.;hip, and went into it, ha,oing a large
parcel of )Oarn hanging o\"er his shoulder:!!.
It was Dr. CalamJ's church, St. fl.laf)"'s, Alder-
manbury. A yery well dressed congregation
surrounded the doctor. IIe read his text from
1 Tim. i. 15 :-, This is a faithful sa)"ing,
and worthy of all acceptation, that Jesus
Christ callle into the world to save sinners,
(If whom I am chit°f.' From this he preached
In the clearest manner, the ancient and apos.
tolic gospel, the contents of this faithful sa)'.
ing. that there is eternal sahoation for the vilt'st
sinners, only through the worthillPSS of Jesu9
Christ, the God that made all things. Kot
many rich, not many noble, are call~d by this
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ioctrint>, says the Apostlt'; . bllt Gou hath
dlO!len the weak thinb"Sof this worlJ to con~
found the things that are might)'.'

u While the gaJ ond thoughtless part of the
congregation listlessly beard this glorioll.~truth,
-and, if thf."J were struck wilh any thing, it
was onl)' wilh t'OIoe fint' t':\:pression or wf."l1~
tUtnffl sentelJce that the doctor ulterf'd-Jo-
sel'h, in rags, gazing with astoni~Jl1Jlent, lIen'r

took his eJes from the preacher, hut drallk in
with eagt:'rnt.ss nil that he said; amltru(lging
homeward, he was heard thus speaking with
llim:<>elf: 'Joseph ne\'er heard Ibis Lefore;
Jesus Christ, the God who made all things,
came inlo th~ world to sa\"t' sinners like Joseph;
and this is tme; and it i.~a u faithful sll}ing," ,

" :\'ot long after this Jo!'ceph was st'izt'J with
a fe,"er, and was dangNOUl'ily ill. ,\s ht' to,,~d
upon his bed, his constant language was,
'Joseph is the chie[ of sinn('f,~, but Jesus
Christ (~ame into the world to save sinners,
dnd J~t'ph lo\'es him for this.' His nl:igh~
bours wbo calDe to see him wondered. OD
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hraring him always uwen all this, and only
this. Some of the rdi~ous sort addre!\M'd
him in the fullowing manner: ,But what y.,ay
'au of ,'OUf own IH'art, Joseph? Is there no
;oken or good about it? 1\0 sa\'ing- change
there? lIa\'c you doscd with Christ, LJ act-
in~ faith upon him?' I Ah no,' sap he,
doseph can act nothing-Joseph has nothing
to say for himself but that he is the chief of
sinners; yet, seeing tbat it is a' faithful saying'
that JeslIs, he who made all thingt', ('aml~ iuto
the world to sa"'l" sinners, why maJ not Joseph,
after all, he saved:'

"One man finding out where he heard this
doctrine, on which he dwelt so continually
an'1 with sllch delight, went and asked Dr.
Catamy to come and \"i:-it him. Ill" came;
hut Joseph was now very weak, and had not
spoken for some tim!", and though told of the
doctor\ arrival, he took no notice of him; but
Whell the doctor bch"'10 to s!lcak'to him, as
soon as he heard tbe sound of his voice, he in-
stantl)' sprang upon his. dbows and seizing

II
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him by his 'lands, exclaimed a~ loud as he
could with his now feeble and trembling "oicf',
I Oh, sir! )'ou are the friend of the Lord Jesu~
whom I heard speak ~owell of him. Joseph
is the chid of ~illners ; hut it is a l< faitllful sa)'_
ing," that Jesus Chri.!l1, the God who made all
things, came into the world to sne sinnen,
and wh)' not Joseph? Oh! pra)' to that J('~lJ!
for rot', pray that he may sa"e me: tell him
fbat Josf'ph thinks that he lon's him, for
coming into the world to sa,'e such sinners IL5

Joseph.'

" The doctor pra)'ed; when lie concluded,
Jo~t'ph thanked him most kindly; he then put
his hands under Ilis pillow, and took out all
old rag, in which were tied tip five guinea!.,
and putting it into the doctor's hand, (which
he Ilad kept all this while close in his,) he thus
addressed him: I Josf'ph, in bis folly, had
laid this up to hep him in his old age i but
Jos('ph will never see old nge; take it, and
di,'ide it amongst the poor friends of the Lord
Jesus j and tell them that Joseph gave it to
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them for IIis sake who came into the world to
sa\"e sinners, of whom I am chief.' So say.
ing he reclined his head. His exertions in
talking had bet'o too much for him, so that he
inslantlJ expired."

The narrative was new to Frank, and made
a tJeep jmpres~ion on his mind. III' thought
oflillle else, during the remainder of the ua)".

Poor Joseph had taught him the great lesson
of looking awa)' from himself to the I.oro Jt'SU~

Christ; 'and when he fdl asleep that night, (as
he afterwards ~aid,) he sPl:'med to ha\'t' for.
gotten that there was such a being in existence
as himself: so fullJ was he absorbt,d in con.
templating the exceJIenc). and grace of the
Redeemer.
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CHAPTER XI'.

A. REMARKABI.E ell-triGE,

IT was a trial of patience to Frank, to h~
krpt so long in his roOlO, :lnd it is probabl)'
wearisome to tlle rl'ader to hear so much
about it. We shall therefore hastl'n to the
time wben he was able to return to his busi.

The month was .'Ia)', anti the season was
delightful. How refreshing is it to the in\"alid,
after long confinemt'nf, to Lrt'athe lhe balm)'
Kir of spring! Frank ft'lt this, as he walked
with his f<tithful friend upon t1lt~ Baut'')", 'The
trees Were putting' forlh their carl)" leal-es. A"
gentle brceze just rutIled the snrfilcl' of the
t;pacious La)". which was ploughed ill t'\"cf)"
direction h)" '"t'ssels of {,l'l'r)" size. Xumbers
of smaJl sail.boat!! shot along, skimming we
waters as if the)" had been ali'"e, At intermls,
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we whiz of a steamboat, as it speeded by,
broke in upon the stillness. The ship of the
line, (the ~orth Carolina,) was lying in the
stream, a noble object, looking as if it were
almost irresistible. There was also an Italian
vessel at anchor, dressed with gay flags and
streamers, on en-ry mast and yard, in honour
of the birth-day of the king of ~aples. Other
objccts added to the interest of the scene.
On this side stretch the masses of building of
the city, \\ilh wharfs and a forest of masts.
Yonder is Goyernor's Island, with its green
slopes and fortifications, from which the roll
of the drum may be heard. Further in the
distance are the hills of Jersey, and the bold
ihare of Staten Island, sparkling with ,"ilIas;
and then, far away, the opening to the Atlan-
tic, which is known as the ~arrows. A soft
sunshine played on the whole, and the multi-
tude of sounds, on the water and the land,
mingled into a pleasing murmur.

Sometimes sitting and sometimes walking,
the two friends talked of the objects around

11'
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them, but gradually came round to that which
was most dear to the~ Loth.

"I do not know how it i1-," said Frank,
.. but I ne"er enjolf"d th('1-e sights so llluch
before: often as I han:l been here. Every
thing has a IIt'W appearance. The air is more
sweet anti. n.(reslling, and I fl'l,1 as if I loYed
all that I set'."

Brooks looked kindly on the plaeid face of
Ids loung companion, but said nothing.

"Is it right to fed so happ)' ?" continued

}~rank: "e"ef)' thing witllin Ille seems quit!.
like that smooth water of the bay. It i~\'I"l
peaceful and ,'ery dl'lighlful ; hut is it right?"

u It is certainl)" not wrong, Il rl'plied Brook~,
to fecl peac('ful and happy. There is a peace
of God that passi's all uIlJer~tanding. The
• fruit of the Spirit is peace.' If )'OU haH~
peace with God, through our LorJ JI'~ILS

Christ, all is well. let me ask you a 'lues
tion-How do lOll feel towards God ?"

Frank hesitated a littll', as if afraid to an-
sw~r so imponallt a qUl'stion hastily. and thtn
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said, with a low ,"oice: "J think I lo'"e God.
I see him in ~n'ry thing. Every thing St'ems
dearer to me because he made it, and becaul'ie
he is present with it. Formerl)" I did not
think much about God; now he appears
nh,,'aJs nenr; and it is plt'asant and cas)' to
pray within myst'!f.lJ •

u IIow do you feel towards the Lord Jesus
Christ?" inquired Brooks.

Frank's check reddened, ancI his I'yes filled
with teaI'll; but a smile played upon his lips.
h Oh I cannot tdl you! He has died for me I

I think he hns sn\"t!d my soul. I am fiJlN] with
shame and sorrow for the way in which I
have treated llim. But if he will allow mt',
I dt':-;ire to throw myself at his feet and gi\'e
m)'self away to him, for evcl' and ever."

',Then I suppose, Frank, you think Jour.
self a great deal better than you once were-"

',Do not sl'eak of it! I see my own weak.
ness and vileness more than eveI'. 1 see my
need of the fountain that is opened for sin and
lIansgression. I cannot co~pare m)'Self t&
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an)' thing but a poor, weak, little child: God
must hold me up with his hand; I cannot go
alone."

<l How then," said Drooh, l< do JOlI ex-
pect t"'er to be saved? IfJoli h3\'(' no stre~"'lh.
and no righteousness of Jour Own, how can
)'ou satisfy God's holy law?"

.. Christ }Jas'satisfied the Jaw for me, He
bas died on the cross, and borne my sins in
his own body on the tree. lIe has brought in
an nerJasting rightl'ousness. lIe is able and
willing 10 sa'"c the chief of sinners."

" Do you belie,'c thi"~,Frank ?"
"lIow can I }u.lp belie,'ing it! The pro-

mise of the gospel is plain-vel)' Jllain, It
shines like a bright light. If I do not belie\"e
it, I must disbelieve God,"

"But, Frank, cl"t'r)' onc dot's not belie\'e it;
you did not always belic\"e it. What great
things ha\'c JOu done, to make )'ou so much
better than odl('rs ?"

Frank looked steadily in his face, with an
air of surprise, and answered quicklYJ
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u 1have done no great thing-l am no better
than othl'fs; but I think-I belicw-that God
has sbown me IUrrC)", aud has sent his Holy
Spirit, to make me see my sins, and to make
me see the willingness of Christ to save me."

H lIow do lOU ft.t'! towards sin? You be-
liefe that the blood of Christ cleanses from
all sin. Docs this make you ready to sin
mort', bt'(~allse you kllow where pardon may
be found?"

"Oh no! no! that would be likt! crucify-
ing the Lord again. It was sin that put him
to death. lIe is our Sa,-iour from sin. It
seems to me that the more I look at tbe cross,
the more hateful dot's sin la'come."

•• :\1)' dear fellow," said ~tr. Brooks, H I am
really thankful that you have been thus wrought
upon. :Now, ohst'fve-I do 1I0t tt'll )ou that
lOU art>certainly born again. I nt'wr '-enture
on this. God only can read the heart. But .:me
thing I am sure of; the blessed Spirit has been
roaring on Jour soul; and my hope is, that
lIt is }t'ading lOU along, in the way to his
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kingdom. X'ow remt'mber, you must not e:t-
peet to be alw3Jo! jo)'ful. Look yonder, at
that wssel in the stream, which lIas weight'd
anchor and is just getting under sail. She is
about to Jea'"e the harbour. All is placid anti
gay, and the skies and sea look as if tlu'y
t':ould ne\'er be clouded or disturbed. Bllt
she will meet with head winds, and Jlt'rhaps
with storms. So it is with the young Chris-
tian. YOII cannot trust in God too much, nor
f{'joice in God too much j but remember, you
must be prepared for head winds and storm)"
weather."

My young reader, jf you lla"e a piolls and
judicious ad\"i.ser, blrss God for it: and if you
ha'"e not such a one, seek llim earnestl)', and
without dt'lar. Ask llis counsel. Delight in
bis company. ""ith God'" b:essing it will
ke('p JOIl from tlle eyils of a great city, and
be of more \"alue to )'011 than an)' promotion, or
than tllOusands of gold and silver.
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CHAPTER XVI.

YOUTHFUL .ACTH'ITT.

I HUE said much about the e,,"ils of a great
cit)', and some ma), Le read)' to think that
cities ha\'e nothing in them Lut ("\'il. This,
howe\"(~r, is far from the truth, .As there ar~
many temptations and yices, so there are
man)' opportunities of doing and recei\-illg
good. 'Ve han known no Christians more
useful than some who liH~ in these ycryplaees .•
In great towns, and other crowded popula-
tions, there is a wide field for the exertion!!
of bdie'-ers; and young persons in llartieular

• lflbe reader would aee a mOltimpressi'e and inlerc81.
ing illulttltion of thia, let him relld ., The UltCfu! Chr;,.
tilm; or, the Life of Thornu CnuUield," published bytht
AmoriCID Sundal.»ebQOI UrUoo.
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are very actin' in this work. There art>thou.
sands l'ngaged thu~, among tht, poor, Ille ig_
norant and the \icious. ~ranJ of tbcse 7.ealOlll
labonrl'rs ar~ busil)" f'mplo)-ecl f'h'r)' hour of
daylight, during the week; but it is delight
ful to obst'rn~ how lOall)' ways th!>)" conlriH

to reut'1:'1O time for good works, in the t"'cn-
ings and on the Sabbath, Let us pra)' for a
blessing on tllt'ir teaclliug, their ,hits of mercy,
their search aftt'r n('gleded and ,'icious chil.
dren, their distribution of Bibles and otller Loob,
and upon all their labours of love.

,After the pra)'er-meetingon the sec0l!d ~Jon.
day of lile month, the teachers used to talk 0\ t'r
their plans and operatiom;. Frank had been
invited to remain, because he had been raised
to the post of assistant-librarian in his school.
There Was a talk among the young men about
a Ilew school, ill a "t'ry wicked and destitute
Ileighhourhood, The grt'at difficuhJ was the
want of tt'acht'rs, It was gem.rall)' agn.ed,
ljlat ~Jr.llrooks should undertake the manab"Co
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ment of the new school; and he expressed
his desire to take Fr~nk along, as one of his
teacht'rs. This was somewhat startling to
Frank, but his desire of usefulnet;s had re~
cei\'ed a new impulse of late, and he con-
sented, though with fear and trt'mbling. "'e
ml1~t now accompany him in ~ome of his
recruiting operations.

The true way of founlling a new Sunda\"-
school is, not to wait for sdwlars to comt',
but to go after them. If this principle w('re
more gem'rall)' acted upon, we ~hould ha\"~
more schools and better ones.

~Ir. Brooks and Frank took one of their
vacant afternoons for this spn'ice. The street
which they first yi~ited was dark and dismal.
But it WitS filled with houses, and tlil'se con-
tained a numerous population. Some dwellings
had a dozen families in each. There was no
lack of ragged, dirt)", noisy ('hildren, playing

before the doors, in the gutters, and among
the "cry horses' heels. At every, few steps

12
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there was a grocer'}', which was at the same
time a grog-shop. moated, drunKen men
were seen in thc~e. Other houses were oc-
cupied as shops for old clothes, and old iron,
or as pawnbroker's dens and exchange-offices.

Let us go into that taU wooden house. It
is vCr'}'old. The front window is filled with
bottles, lemons, cht"ese, sausages, and the
hke. The passage is obstructed by twc
washing-tubs, at wllich two foreign women
are employed, talldng \"ery loudly. But we
must go up. 'Il1e stairway is much Worn,
and brohn in se\'eral places. A sneakin!;
dog is gnawing a boue on the landing-place.
Through the opcn doors of the second story
se\'cral families may be obst"tved. Two
children, tied in chairs, are cl)'ing veh{'mentlYI
while tJ,leir mothers seem to be assorting old
rags; and two girls ha\"e just come in, with
baskets of broken victuals under their tattered
sbawls.

But we must ascend higher. The third
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story has four chambers. Mr. Brooks knocks
at a door, and is invited in. It is a poor
apartment, with only a few pieces of furniture.
Some wretched prints in frames are over the
chimney.place. Near the window, two mid-
dle-aged women are sitting at their work.
Three boys are playing some game under one
of the tables.

"Good-day, Mrs. Bragg," said ~Ir.Brooks;
Ii I do not mean to take up )'our time. I ha\'e
come to see how man)' of )'01lC boys you will
send to our Sunda)'-schooL"

"Dh, sir, you are "ery kind, but my boys
won't go to any sort of school; and on Sunda)',
they would ruther be in the streets."

uBad, iltdeed," said Mr. Brooks; ubut
have )'ou no wish that tll",y should I('am SOme-
thing? You know this way they art:"in is the
way to destruction."

" I know it-I know it-it is just wbat I am
,aying to Bragg ever)' day. But what can I
do ? The OO)"S do not mind a WON I
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sa)'; they think they are their own lDaa.
fers."

Here Tom anel Bill gal'"e a sort o( chuckle.
and came out (rom under the table, and gazed
impuuentJ). at the ,'iJ:;itors.

"Come here," said :\Ir. Brooks, II here i.
3 cartl with a "ery nice picture on it."

"Is it a song?" said Tom.
(l Xo, It is a picture o( a Sunday-school.

Read those words, under the priot."
Tom scratched his (rizzled locks, and said,

"I don't know how to read."
<[ Not know how to read! Oh, that is a pity

indeed. You are not half a man, i(Jou can..
not read. 1\ow, would you not like to learn!
Take this card-here is another-and another.
They have the number of the house where the
school is to be. Come next Sunday j JOu will
be pleaspd, and will hear some fine liinging."

The boys looked at the cards, as if they
would gladly hal'"e said something pert if the1
had known how. Mr. Brooks endea\"Oured to
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get a promise from l\Irs. Bragg that ~he would
~end them. lIe gal-"c a couple of tracts to her
and )Olrs. Wilcox, amI took leave.

In the next room was a French boot-If'g-
crimper; a trddesman not known in the coun-
try. lie was at work with a Imper cap on
his head, and "-pectacles on his nose i anel was
very merrily sillb.;ng over his work. lIe had
nO children, ami would receive no book!'.

The next room was close and o\"erheated.
A poor child was l}ing ill with the measles.
The mother was from Connecticut, and had
on-:c been bcttcr off j but she had a drunhn
husband, and misel)' had made her almost
stupid, Yet wben Frank ga"'j;' }It'r the u Dair).
man's Danghter," and joined with 1\Ir, Brooks
,n singing a h~"mn which she bad heard in her
infancy, she wept, and said that ht>r little girl,
who 'was now abroad picking up sbavings,

should go to the scbool.
As they reached the street, Mr. Brooks

~\"" , W ,<;:_0< .m', ~ '"
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the only way in which the misery of the poor
can be reached. We mUl>1 take it as Putnam
did the wolf. He must go into the den! Thill
is the way also to gather scholars. I could
tell JOu of wonderful changes wrought by
religion in just such places as these."

The next house which they .isited con-
tained screral families. One of them Was

that of a pious Scotchman, who was a plumber.
He was laid up with a 5praineJ ankle. Frank
was struck with the neatness and cleanliness
of the small room. There wa!'!a little pile of
old books on the bureau, and the children
were already connected with the Sunday_
school. ,M.Poor was glad to hear, howewr,
that a new one was to be established so near
to them. TIle remainder of this house was
occupied chie!]}"by German!'!.

It would be tedious to reCOunt all these
\"isits. 'They occupied a number ofafternoon.s,
in successi.e weeks. Frank learned much
of the habits of the people whom l1e sought tG
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benefit. Besides the gathering of scholars,
these circuits op!'necl the way for doing good.
The.)' gave tracts and Bibles. Tht.y induced
se\"eral to attend public worship. They dis-
cOl'cred cases of suff~ring, which were made
known to bene,'olent indi\'iduals: and they
carried comfort and instruction to screral in.
firlD, aged and dJing persons.

Frank was moot'~1. lIe went rather as a
learner than a teac~h('r. In the few instances
where he made ,-isits alone, he sought to con.
,ey in~truction by a tract or book, or b)' read-
ing a cbapter in the Bible. But he was
making a good beginning in a b'Tt~atwork,
which cannot wdl hare too many labourers.
His heart rf'joiced to hare an}" menns of ho-
nouring his Master; and often was he n'.
w<l.rc.led by appearance of slIccess.

The character of a Joung disciple is so
soon formed fur life, that it is all-important to
engage in active labour from the HI)" first.
The opportunities afforded for this by the
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Sunday-school are l"el)' numerous, especially
in cities. Therefore the sooner evel}' capabl~
)'outh is enlisted in this sen-ice the better for
the community, and the better for his OWn

soul,
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ell \PTER XVII.

VlSAJ>POlS'T\fE~T.

Lo~w before the point of timt> at whit"h we
na"e arriH'd, Frank had lost all traces ofhomt!~
sickness and discontent. The nordt)" of a
town life had worn 011' j but he had in the
same degret! becolDt! familiar with his busi-
ness, and with the wa}s of a commf'rcial city.
lIe was so industrious and punctual, so neat
and quick.l13nded, so good at cop)'ing and ac-
counts, and so true and trust)', that his t:tn-

ployers were ever)' dn} plltting into his hand.'!
little pieces of bllsim'ss, which had hitherto
been committed to the elder derks. 'I1IU~ it
is, that faithfulness in one'~ ealling leads to
a gbod name and to promotion.

How different it was with his early town.
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acquaintances, Ncd and Joe! In reading a
morning papl'r, one tla)', Frank's l")'P. aligllted
on the following paragraph, in the P,oJice Re.
port:-

.. Gu.JU. 1•.lR('I1fY. Caplain 'Willi and t'"nlltahl .. Mil.
'''n,ofthe .. i:lIb ward""",II'edyfltll .. rdaYllflheh"u~of

~:an:A'~}:nf:=,~:al':d°5~ D~;::,~oa:I~":~I:r:~r:;'l:';b~
ii~..:,~Yro~~:;~:r:C~('n8~tl~f~!~':e~I~':'l~)i.rf~
eal'b, ",-jth a promiN'ory notp, drawn Lya Mr. Choul[ of
Pan., madl' payahlll al Ihl' onlpr of ')"mpirr. On IW'luh.

~~aflalher::n:~:~~~~'a~t.nl;'-:~f:::::fr~nfn'7h:~~~~
<.hue of dOlhm~, and a gold ,... Ieh, "'hieb he had IK>I.ljrht...."hthelltol ..nmont.y ...

Some months aftrr this, Frank W"l." IMklllg
at a ragged corps of new recrUits IllardJing
near the arsenal, when he was astonishrd 10

recognisc among them his old chamber-fellow,
Xed Briggs. He bad all the signs ofa drunk-
ard and a villain; and Frank turned away
with a henoy heart, and with an inward
pra)"rf for God's mercy on the wretched pro-
digal.

But though Frank was contented, he WaJ

not altogether free from anxiet) .. lIe began
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to perceive that something was wrong in the
house with which he was connected. Se-
\'eral of the )"ollng men were di~chargl'J.. }~
great sadness hung over the two principals
The)' were crowded upon L)' numerous credi-
tors, and spent much of their time in runni'$
to frirnds, and writing to correspondents, to
obtain accDmmodation~, "extensions," ooc.l
other reliefs. At length, one morning, befor~
he If'ft his lodgings, Frank recein'u a note, by
the hands of old Cato, informing him that
.:\Jes.'lrs. Boggs and Buncombe had no further
need of his senices. In a word, their store had
been closed b)" the creditors. It is a frequent
but a distressing en'ut, in a commcrciall'it)",

J.~l'l\nk was thus, all on a sudden, depriH.d
of employment. Ill' was the more embarrassed,
because his friend, ~Ir. Brooks, had bCt'n se-
veral weeks absent, on a tour through the
Southern and 'Vestern States, preparatory to
going into business for himself. After musing
.ad1)" over the case, he saw no way open for
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him, but to pack lip the little red trunk, and
return to his father's hou8e. Perh<tps Provi.
dence, which had befriended him thus far,
would opeD :<omepath of lIst'fulnl'~. At any
rate, he should see lli& honoured parents,
and his dear .sisters; and perhallli he might
take another quarter in good .Mr. 'free'!'!
school to perll'ct himself in Geography,
His10rJ, Katural Philosoph)' and Double
F.ntT)'.

"How shall I ,!o."pendthe day?" thought
Fr~nk. "I cannot get air till to.-morrow.
lbinlr I will take a look at the !>lliWing
on the East Hint, and examine tile Dry
Dock."

As he walked ~lowJ)-up Chatham Street, he
t;aw much to fix his altl'ution and awakeD
thought. It;..1 a .ct.on of pawnbrokers and
old dothes.sdlers, Many of these are Jews.
The national ph)"Siognomy struck him at once:
they WCle almost like brothers. lIe oLsl'In'd

that they sta}'cJ as little as pos:siLle in tlleir
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dark shops, and spent most of the time pacing
up and down the space Lefore tllt~ir doors: It

is a custom which they han~ brought Wltb

them from abroad. Thus it is that the)' may
be obserwd in Frankfort, in Amsterdam, and
in Posen . .:\lost of them were smoking and
talking German. Frank remembered .:\Ir.
Gro\"e's ha\'ing told him thaf thert' were fUlt'en
thousand Jews in 1\'ew York, and that they
h:we nine synagogues. He called to mind,
that thq are the seed of Abraham, and re~
soh'ed to read o\'er the tmth and elet'enlli
ch'Jpters of Romans, on his return.

Among the numerous carriages which passed
r.im, he obscned here and there an omnibus)
L~arillg a liltJ~ flag. by wa)' of alhertiscment,
concerning a great ship launch, Ilear the foot
of S!anton stret't. Ill' remembered that one
of the Silbbath.school vhitors was in the em-
plo)' of .'fessrs. firown and Bell, the great shiJl~
builders. ft is a rational curiosity which leads

a )'oun~ man to seek such sirl:its. Frank
13
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thr,'w himself into one of the Dry Dock omm_
Lu"<;.<,s,anr~ alight('d ill Lewis strcet.

Crowds wefe prt'Sbiug towards the ship_
)"anJ. As il(' turned a ('ornt'r, near the watt'r,
he was ~tartlcd at finuing himM'lf in full ,"il'w of
the lIohle \"essel, and be was immedialt'l)"unuer
her Lows. Often as lit:' llatllot'en I>hipson tlle
rin'r, where tllt.ir hulls are chidl)" below the
sllr[;lce, he Jjau Ul'\"er formcd a just idt'a of
the magnitude of tht' slructure. A fine filii
lctlg1h statue of Washin~,'1oll, by Dodge,
formt.J the fib'1lrl-'-heaJ. PaSbing rounJ into
the ship-yard, he found Jlimsclf among a m.Ji-
titude, gatheft.d to wifness tbt' launch of tne
larg:est 1'3cht-ship t'Hr built in America. i:
was indct'd what is called a thrl'i'-dt.ckcr, oi
fifiet.u hunJrl'J tons, anti in ll.ngth of df'ck
Incasuring one hundred and eight)'-eiglll ft't'~.

The masts, of course, were not complete, but
the It'ngth of the main.mast was to be one
hundred and ninetJ-fi,"e feel. FnUlk lomC
notice that the LoUDin was not coppcrcd: h~
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afterwards learned that it is common to make
the first \'o)'ag-t:' and return without coppering.
Crowds Wl're slill prl'~sing up the long gang-
ways and clambering owr the bows.

Frank's poloiition was near the stern, awl
not far from the walt'r. The sound of a mul-
titude of workmen WeL" lu'ard chipping aW3)'

the blocks under the hel, and removing Ya-

rious supports, At le1l6rth these noises grcv.'
less-tile la'it rl'faining shOTt's were Tl'IDO\'CrJ_
then the dog-shore was touched-it was a

momeut of indescribable sllspt'nsc--and the
mighty mass glided majestic.ill)' into the wah'r.
Frank's excitement was extreme: he scarcdy
knew that bis hat WiL.'l in the air, OT that he
''''as mingling his shout with that of the multi-
tude. He felt a choking sensatioll, and when
a canllon just behind him opened its brazen
throat, he was rdieH~d by the re\'erbcration,
,,'hich seemed to g1\'e \-oice to bis pent-up
thoughts. The \'cssd went f,lr into the ril'eT,
and lDon~J with the tiJc some Ji,.;tallce up
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stream, bllt was soon towed back to the dock
by a ,!i1naU litearnboat.

All American youths may well take an iri-
lerl'st in these triumphs of the arts of pf'acf".
The day is coming when our only ships shall
JJe t'esse/s of pence. Let us pray, that they
m<lJ carry the gospd to aU nations!

After tile lallnch, Frank fouud llis Sunday_
sl'hool acquaintanc(', )rr. Thomas, and made
an arrangcm{"nt for the little class which he
was now rductantly call('d 10 ItwI,e. On his
way home, he stopped at the doors of st'l'eral
of his friends, and in particular at that of !\Ir.
lIalstt'd, his pnstor.

The good old !,'l'nlleroan was busy, as
usual; Lut he rt'cei,.(.d his YOllngfriend \\ith
parental kindut"ss, and gave him some timely
ad,'ice. II You are prrhllps about to J('an:~
~ew York for good nnd all; but let us lea"e
that 10 Pro\'idcnce. The Lord often surprises
his children hJ most unexpected light and
belll. These the world calls I turns of ior4
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tune:' but I cnlllhE'In 'furns of Providence.'
Let me gi,-c JOlt a motto fi)r rour journey-
for lour )'ear-and for rour lif~-here it is, on
a card:

WE ARE THE LORD'S ••

Gj,'e yourself, ,your all, to the Lord; and
be will take care of lOu . .:\Iy son, remember
this for life! Commit thy way unto th~ Lord_
tnut also in J/im-and lIe will bring it to
pass.-.licl.:nowledge the Lord in all thy ways,
and lie u:ill direct thy patlts."

~Ir. Halsted then gave Frank a little rolumr,
entitled Lift in f:arnest, t ~aJing, II Read it-
read it Illan)" tillll's--pray over it-practise
it-it is worth its Wtoight in gold." And then
the old g('ntleman raised his hands, and g<"l\-e
Frank his bles1<,ing.

Frank had a feding of satisfaction, ill ex-
pecting to tnt'ct his faoJared friends j Jet it

• Rorn. Ii,. 8.
fA t-'lIblicalioll orilla AmO!ricll~ Sund.,.achool Union.

13.
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mll~t be confes."ffi there was some sadness in
JeaYing New York. It was now his home. It
was the placeofhisempJoym!'llt, and where he
had eXJlt'cted to "Pl'ml his life. It was, abo\.e
a]], the j1lal'e where be had received his first
right yiews of religion. Heft' was his pastor;
here were his Chri ..tian frie-nds; hf:'re was his
Sabbath-school, and his class of poor little
bop. Ll't us forgh-e him, if he shed a few
secret tears.

It now relllain,.d for him to _,,('ttlehis week's
'Jill with the larullady; give directions for the
sending of his Sunday-school Journal; shake
hands with IJis Ii.Jlow-c1erks and fellow-teach.
ers; and then he should bt' [t'ally fur the
railroad, in the morning.

As Frank sat in his little attic room, late
that night, his reJleclions were serious. l< This
chamber (thought he) is no great thin6'"Sj-but
it has bet'll a hapPl-hapPl room to me! On
that Ll:'d-I first learned the way to Chri~t.
By its side how often-how often have I
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prayed to God! Hy that old table-soon
tc be another's-I Imve read this blessed
Bible man)" an hOllr. Thank God for all
this!

"The months I have pass~d here ha\"l~been
f.H'oured months. How raw and inexperienced
was I! How ~urrounded h)' evil! How won-
derful the grace, which has made me to differ
from my c\.il campan.ions! The sam~ God
who led poor wandermg Jacob, from Bt'thel,
has surely been leading me. '''hat can I do
for him!"

This It.J him to turn to his Bible and
Teat! O\'er the twentJ-eigbth chapkr of GC4

nesis. The closing \'l'rSes came home to hiS

feelings :
".!1nd Jacob t'owed a vow, saying, If Gorl

will be u,jth me, an.d will keep me in this way
that I go, an.d will giL'e me bread to eat, and
raiment to put on, so tluzt 1come again 10 my
father's 'louse in peace; then s!/all the Lord be
my God .:1n.dthis stone, which I haL'eset upfor
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a p,llar, ~'hall be God's house.' and of all that
thou shalt gu'e me J will surely gire tile te71th
tmlo thee."
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CHAPTEII XV Ill.

CONCLUSION.

~TilE ways of Prmidence are wonderful, aO'l
he who ob1ioCHt.s lh~1ll will find it true, Cl'cn

in the days of his louth. Frank had risen
early ill the llorning. and was soon on his
way to the ft'rry. His emotions were of a
mingled natufe: sadness at leal"jng his place
of elllplo)'ment-jo)'ful hope of rejoining the
circle at home. Ill' suddenly thought of stop-
ping at the Post-office, and there he found a let-
ter addressed to him by his friend, ~Jr. Brooks.
On breaking the seal, he was at once thrown
into a flutter. It informed him that ~Jf. Brooks
was about to open a store ill Fulton street,
and the Idtf>f went 011 to sa)": "I haw en-
gaged the s(,f\'ices of a young cousin of mint>.
for my little business j but )"OU know I sbaa



hef'd a clerk and sa!c!)man j and I know no
one, my dear f'rank, whom I would rather
hare Ilear me, than yourself. If, tlu.rdure,
you ('an ("OhM'llt to ("a.\.t in Jour lot with mine,
how delightful it will Le! For the ple~cnf,
the utlllo_~t I can afford you is a lumdred and
fift). dollars a )"car; but tllis i_~ ratllt'r more
than you ha\"l' Let"n rj>('ci\ing from Bol:,.'"gsanJ
Buncomht'. Direct to lIIe at Louisvill,,", and
ld me kllow Jour uetermination."

Frank seareel)" knew which way to tUrn.

lIis first thought W:IS to go hack to his lotig-.
ings: but, on consideratio!l, he t1ch'rmincd to
carry out his pre\'iolls intt'ntioll of \-i...itiug his
partllts; t'"~peciaIlJ as it would be some \\cf'ks
Lefore he ...hould ha"c any business in lown.
His llcart sWt'lIt,J with gratitude to Goo for

this mO!Jt sellsonable interposition, and he
wellt on his way will! spirits which made the
journey one of uncxpt'ctt"d pleasure,

Till' arri\'al of Frank spread joy ttlrough
the filrm-bouse at Coventry. lIis father, who
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was in tbe corn-field, saw him fir~t, anJ It'll
the plougll, to welcome his ani)' son. Hi~
mother was knitting' by the kitchen fire: sht"
scared)" LelicH'J ht-r t')'CS, wht'n the tall and
handsome )"outh who entered pron'd to he
her own Frank. ')Iar)" and Anne bounded in
from the dair)", and ~hrew their arms Clboll:
his neck. Jonathan shook his hand wilh a
,,'dlPmenec which almost pHt his wrist out of
joint j and the ohf dog It'aped as high as bi~
head, and l'oven.d him with \"iolcnt careSses.

!\Iust of tlw day was gin'lI up to these J~
mestic joys. There was much to be told, and
more questions wt(e asked than could be an.
swcred. Frank gave a detailcd account of
his rt'cent hi~tory, inkr~per8t'd with many
new trait.'li of l'it)" liCe. All agrct.d that he had
been the spt'l'ial cart' of Prmidclicc. It wa:-
no unspl'ukable satisCaction to this alfcclionalc
brother, to absent' indications oC a renewed
hean in both his sistt'rs. This had bl.t'n the
constant burden of his prap:rs, and had oc-
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cupied many of his weekly letters. He also
found that he could comprehend and estimate
the humble piety of }lis parents, ill a manner
altogt:lhf'r unknown to him before .

.A weel.:: was spent in riding about to see
Ilis coulltry friends. In these ,'isits he paid
his respects to his relations, his minister, and
his teacher, ~\lr. Tree. With the last of these,
he continued to ha"e frequent and profitable
inten'iews.

fly the ath-ice of his father, Frank deter-
mined to 1lpcnd the few rt'rnai/Jillg weeks in
such actin~ exercise as l!light strengthen his
sJ~tem, aftl'r the coufiut'rneflt of the cit)". lie
therefore put on a suit uf Jlolllespun, and lurne..!
in upon the work of :111;'f.trIll. The thoughts
of his childhood caine to him again, when,
Jnring Ihis fine weather of ('ady summer, he
walkt'd ~lowlJ aftt-r the plough, elljo)'ing the
fragrance of the Iresh earlh and the green
corn i or \\hen he swung the scythe among
the first cutting of tile rich meadows. The
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dewy mornings \\"f!rc sweet to him beyond
expression, and he scemed to inhale \'igour
with every brputh, And thCIl, wht'n work
was on'r, how charming were the evenings,
at the old porch, o\"crgrowJl with hOllcy.
suckles and dusteriug roM'S, amiJ.st the circle
of those whom he most JOH'd!

Thus rolled away fh'c or six pleasant weeks,
when, olle afternoon, who should alight bcfore
Mr. Harpcr's door but .\Ir. Brooks. Frank was
oH"rjoJcd to rc('ognise bis old friend, from
whom he soon learned that he was read)' to
commence bu.sillt"SS, and that Frank wns
henceforth to be empIo)'cd in his store, and
to be nn inmate of his family j for, among
other arrallgt'lDf'nts of life, he had married a
prudent nod "cry' Iovel)' Christian Ind)'.

The p<lrents were much pleased with Frank's
prospects .

.. Don't thank me!" said Brooks-" you
owe me no thanks at all. I am consulting
my own pleasure and interest. I know Frank,

II
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amI he knows me; we shall go well in the
traces together. 'Ve hal'c been long enough
at lodgings; it is time to bal"e a house, how~
ever humble, where we may worship God,
!norning and en'ning, and wlll're we may oc~
casionall,}' ha\'e OJ. circlc of Christian friends,
for reading the word and It)r pra}w_"

'Ve need not follow our Joung friend into
the further details of his history. His new
connection was aU that be could wish, Both
he ami his employer humbly f'ndern'oured to
sen'c God in their world!)" calling, aud God
was ph'as~d to smile on their business. Frank
often compares his situation. to that of a frail
little .,'essel, which, after being tossed in storms,
has come into a quiet hal"en.

Thefe is one lesson, whidl the author earn~
estl)' desires to impress on e...'ery readf'r. It
is, that fOf a )"outh who comes from the coun-
tfY into a great city, the course of safety, useful-
ness, honour and happiness, is to join himself
to persons of ~rue piety, and to commit bim~
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~e1f h)" faith to the guidance (If God. There
is no other prot~ction. Hundr~ds of loung

Ulen and boJS make the experimf'nt f','ery
lcar, and man)- of them arc ruined for Cloer.

Parents and guarJians who send loung per~
SOilS into the ritl act an unrighteous and un~
feeling part, wht.'ll the)' lIse no Ilrecautioll, in
order to bring their children and others under
right influcIlCl's. Lt,t the louthfu) reader
know thcn, that" a prudent manforeseeth tt'1'l

and hideth himself i but tile simple pass on, and
are pll.niSlll>d; and tbat .. hy humility and the

fear r1 tile lArd, are riclles, (HId lWllour ant!
life." •

• PfQ", xxii. 3,4 •

.~
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